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MEN’S CARRSE MACKINAW ,
in a good range of cloths.|j/;$14.50.to $17.50
CARRSE UNTEARmE TWf >TANTS_
The best Pants macie. .... $7.56 per pair.
SWEATERS-
• • »» A
A large and enthusiastic meetingr 
of the Home Bank depositors was 
aeld, in the council chamlber on Tues­
day ea^ening to consider what refjre- 
sentations - were to (be made to, the 
Prime Minister on his visit her© "on 
the 28th. Mayor Henderson took- the 
ichair, and after hearing Mr. Can- 
field, Janaes C. Mc-Iiean, Wm. Savr 
age, Mr. Rutledge, Mr- Draper; G. 
G. Moffatt, Mr. Hesketh and J; E. 
Smith, it was regularly moved |and 
seconded that the following compait- 
tee be appointed to meet the Hon. 
Mackenzie King and to iplace b^ore
Drumheller, Oct. 22.—-Miners in 
the DrumheHer coal field, who. return- 
ed to work on Monday after a strike 
lasting many months, will walk out 
again unlesa special provincial po­
lice who are declared to be acting 
in an arbitrary manner in ordering 
job seekers off the properties of the 
coal companies, are withdrawn at 
once. A resolution to this effect was 
agreed on by the miners’ union in 
meeting at Drumheller on Tuesday 
night, arid the attorney general of 
Alberta is to be asked at once 
withdraw the policeinen.
to
A complete range of Men’s Sweaters, V Neck or 
Coat style in a large selection of plain and combination 
colors..—......................... .......... $6«G0 to $}4«50 each
B@¥S SWEATERS-
5 dozen Boys Sweaters. Size 22 to 80, made from a
~ rown. Tan & G-re 
Special $1«25 eac
good quality worsted yarn. Saxe, Br , ^ y.
i AUSTRALENE WOOL-
The finest Sweater W ool you can buy, in a range
of thirty shades. ........ .... . ..................  2 Balls for 35c
SHETLAND FLOSS WOOL-
. In a good assortment of colors......... 2 Skeins for 25c
CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS-
Sizes 2 to 12 years. SpeciM $1.00, to $l«95.per pair*
LADIES FLEECE LINED BLOOMERS-
In Dark Grey and ^eam. ........ ........$1*00 per pair*
him the different cases, etc.: Wj. R. 
Wilson, G. G. Henderson, J. E. Sniith, 
T. Rutledge, Mrs. Wallace, ^est 
Fernie; Mrs. Forsythe, Goal Ci^k; 
Robt. Draper,' Ookato; G. G. Mof-* 
fatt and B, Caufield. W. R. Wilson 
.was appointed as sipokesman ofv the 
above committee, but in the ©vent of 
his absence, Mr. Caufield to be V the 
spokesman. ; It is understood that 
Blairmore will also send a delega­
tion to Femie to interview the Ffime 
Manister. It was unanimously v^ted 
that G. G. Henderson again return 
to Ottawa when parliament ustoets 
to represent the district -on the Home 
Bank question. A letter was rea^ ad­
dressed to the Secretary here from- 
I. C. Weldon, Toronto, advising .-’ the 
people of Fernie to send JVIr, . Hen- 
dterson back to Ottawa, to represent 
their different claims, stating that 
he had been of very great assistance 
and persistent and tireless in his ef­
forts on behalf of the Home Bank 
depositors. . | ,
----  o  --------- ——
BE. BONNELL 





Femie lost one of its oldest and 
best citizens this week in the person 
of Dr. Bonnell, who left on Thursday 
morning for Vancouver, where he 
will practice in future. The doctor 
arrived in Femie in 1897, along with 
the construction crews which built 
the'Crow’s Nest branch, and with the 
exception of the time l)e served 
overseas has resided here ever since.
In a public capacity he has served 
as mayor of the city and as mem- 
■ber for East Kootenay in the House 
at Ottawa in the Union government. 
The doctor always took a keen in­
terest in everything pertaining to the 
good and welfare of Femie and his 
departure is a keen loss to the citiz­
ens of the town.
In his profession he was hard to 
beat, being known all over the west 
as one of the most competent sur­
geons. Of late years he specialized 
in the eye, ear, nose and throat, and 
it is sincerely hoped that in the wid­
er field at Vancouver his fjalent will 
meet with the larger success it de­
serves.
SATDRDAY AND MONDAY CASH SPECIALS^
Pumpkins, 2% lb. tins, 2 tins for ........ ...— ........ —...  ___ ;----- 35c
Toilet Soap, to clear, 7 for ___ ........................  ....................26c''
Tea, White Star. The cup to' enjoy, per Jb. ............. . .........67c
Baking Powder, White Star, 12 oz., per tin—....      ...... ........18c
Lard. Only a few cases at this price. 5 lb. tins, per tan ........  ....... 9Sc
Ammonia Powder, 2 pkts: for  .................  ............... . ........ ...... ........ 24ic
Coffee. Splendid value. 2 lbs. for ....................... .................... ............ .$1.10
Corn Flakes^ il>er pkt. ........ ........  .................. .. ...........—.»•......... ............... 10c
Bacon, streaky, by the piece, per Ib. ......... ........ ........................................38c
Biscuits, Soads, 1% lb. pkts, per pkt. ........ ........ ...................................24c
Soap, Laundry, Crystal White, 4 for........ .. .......... —.......— ...................26c
, Raisins, 12 oz. pkt., 2 for ........................................................... . .............25c
Child’s Brooms, to. clear, each ........  ......... .................... ..... ............. ....... 10c
our
A fatal accident occurred on : .the 
road about four >miles the oiher mde 
Lj of daffmy-.? ~aj^.7;,ipjn._l^t 
* ^ when an automobile containing' 
-persons was overturned.
The front seat was occupied by 
two Greeks from down the Pass. One 
wa^ instantly killed, by having his 
neck broken and the other was bad­
ly injured. The two men in the back 
seat esca-ped injury. No further news 
of the accident has yet been received 
The injured man was taken to the 
-Crapbrook ‘hospital.
The provincial police from Cran- 
brook are investigating the affair.
SHEFFIELD LIFTS A r
QUEENS SCHOLARSHIP
Blairmore, Oct. 19.-—^The Mining 
Institute set out on Saturday mom- 
ing at 3 ami. on a CjP.R. special 
train with three sleeping coaches, 
for Kimberley, B.'C., where they were 
the guests of the Consolidated Min­
ing and Smelting po. of Canada.
-Fifty-seven delegates from here 
were joined at Kitoberley by twelve 
others who left Blairmore by autos 
the previous day.
Arriving at Kimberley at 8.30 a.m. 
they were met by officials of the Con­
solidated, and after having breakfast 
the party left by special train for 
the mines 11-2 mil-es away; here 
they were conducted through a very 
large po-wer house where the latest 
and most up to date machinery has 
been installed.
Then going to a well equipped 
wash house, the party wore all pro 
vided with a new outfit of overalls, 
rubber boots, caps and lamps. Pro- 
i ceeding to the”tunnel mouth, a mine 
train was in readiness to convey the 
party underground. This train con 
sisted of a 10-ton electric locomo­
tive and special cars for the hand­
ling ^of 100 passengers
Previo-us to going into .the tunnel 
photographs were taken of the party. 
A signal was then -given by E. J. 
Montgomery, the manager, to the 
locom-otive driver to enter. After 
travelling a little oyer 5000 feet un­
derground the trip was called to a 
halt at an underground, electric sta­
tion, where a motor-igenerator set is 
situated; also an electrically-driven
fan. • \
From here the party again assem­
bled on the train and were taken 
another 2500 feet underground. 
From this point the party were led 
(by i;he officials to several working 
places, where the ore is being m-in^. 
One stope or working place was driv­
en up a distance of 150 feet on a 
pitch/of approxitnately 20 degrees; 
at -the fa^.i;ctf .-this^stoiie; it .was .oyer
along with Mr. Montgomery, Mr- 
Ritchie and other officals, conducted 
them over this m-odem and up to 
date concentrator which cost over 
two million dollars to install.. The 
party was bewildered at the amount 
of machinery in this concern, and 
the different processes and treat­
ment the ore was put through be­
fore tlie lead and zin-c was obtained.
Finally the visitors were conducted 
to the new townsite, for the workmen 
of the concentrator, and were shown 
through "the new boarding houses 
erected by the company.
Before bo-arding the train for home 
points Mr. Montgomery, superinten­
dent of the above -company, called 
on Mr. Johnson, the scretary, for a 
few remarks.
Mr. Johnson told briefly''how the 
standai’d sleeping cars had been 
run' right through to Kimberley, in 
charge of J. E. Proctor, District C. 
P.R. passenger agent. A vote of 
thanks to the -O.P.R., specially men­
tioning Mr. Proctor, was moved and 
carried.
Mr. J-ofanson also outlined briefly 
the organization for 'the carrying 
tllrough of the convention.
. ...........— >— o —•' '■ — —
ALIBEAEYA 
GEEAT ASSET
Kingston, "Oht.,'' Oct'];’' '2d.^At ^the' j 100 .feet,
last meeting of the faculty,* of arts 
of Queens university, -the Curtis me- 
m-orial scholarship was awarded to 
W. J. Drown of Toron'fco and the 
Western Canada scholarship to P. H. 
Sheffield, of Femie, B.C.
Mr. -Sheffield is now inspector of
a dem-onstration was give'n by- ■ the? 
workmen in the operating of a drill­
ing machine. Returning to - the bot­
tom of this stope to the loading sta­
tion where a drag line is used for 
this purpose,
At the next place they were shown 
mechanical loaders at work, and it
.public schools for West Kootenay was surprising to a good many of the
HANEY ADDED TO
, COURT CASE LIST
Toronto, Oct, 23.—The grand jury 
in the assizes -today returned true 
bills on the new indictments against 
the Home Bank directors. In the 
new indictment, M. J. Haney, form­
er president, of the Home Bank, is 
also charged. There had been no 
charges against him previously. The 
names of Sidney Jones, Home Bank 
auditor, and Ocean G. Smith, chief 
accountant, are dropped in the new 
indiotments. The charges are con­
spiracy.
A request for a bench warrant for
the arrest of Mr. Haney was refus­
ed by Chief Justice Meredith, who 
said that iMr. Haney would appear 
with the other directors Monday 
moi-ning..
Ocean G. Smith and Sidney Jones 
have already been convicted in the 
county crimiinal court on one count 
of negligence in making out state­
ments of the affairs of the bank. 
Neither has yet been sentenced.
The new indictment is against M. 
J. Haney, R. P. Gougn, S. Casey 
Wood, J. F, M. StevO'art, F. J. R. 
Russell, all of Toronto;' <3. A. Barn­
ard and C. P, Sm'ith, of Montreal.
HOCKEY CLUB ORGANIZE
FOR THE SEASON
At a meeting of the Femie Hoc­
key Club held in -Inigraim's Hall on 
Oct. 17, the following officers were 
elected for this season:
Hon. President—W. R. Wilson.
Hon. Vice I^esidents—W. A. In­




Executive—'D. Alexander, J. Jerue, 
W. Thompson, Cy. Walker, and Geo. 
Auld. ) '
district, residing at Nelson; He has 
taken ex-mural work at Queens, go­
ing east to Kingston for the last 
four summers. Three weeks ago he 
was notified he had been awafded 
his B.A. degrree.
News of this scholarship was a 
pleasant surprise last night to Mrs. 
Sheffield.
Mr. iSheffield himself left yester­
day for Kaslo on an inspection trip 
of several days.—^Nelson News.
■—^— —■ ............................................ -
HOW THE MINERS VOTED
ON STRIKE SETTLEMENT
PEIZE WINNEES IN SUDDABY’S | 
ANNUAL FISHING CONTEST
COAL PRICES CUT 
AT LETHBRIDGE
Lethbridge, Oct. -22.—Pollowihg 
the strike settlement the price. of 
(coal in the. city (was reduced 60 
.cents per 'ton-tbday.
^ All niinoB are. now working, in­
cluding the ' Nbrth American Oollor- 
!es at jOonlhunat, /ivhdro the . inien 
returned td work this morning.
Class No>* i
For the T.jftrge.st Cut Throat Trout—
First Prize-Split Cane Fly Rod. Value $12.25. 
Winner^-George Glowers.
Second Prize—King Rider Line. Value $4.00. Win- I 
ner—Silvio Gris.
- aassNo*2
For the Largest Char or Bull Trout—
First Prize—^Bristol Steel Rod. Value $8.50. Winner I 
—Kasmer Wodega.
i Class No. 3 '
For the Largest Fastern Brook Trout—
First Prize—^English Pigskin Fly Book. Value $8.00 
Winner—C. Stowe.
Class No* 4
Ff»r the; T.argcst Kamloops Trout—
Fir.st Prize—Standard Silk Line. Value $8.00. Win­
ner—Tj. Miskovitch.
yutm. w jMg in jn Murnt. Hi '"lA JL %=»
MANY MINERS OUT OP WORK
Drumheller, Oct. 21. — Although 
many of the minora got jobs-on Mon­
day, there are still several hundred 
who are out of work yot. It is pos­
sible, however, that as the mines get 
Into fuirxvoiflclng order they may bo 
found jobs. There la aomc disantia 
faction expreased among them that 
sti'angers in town -have been given 
jobs which older residents held last 
year and they say they would like 
to see « system oatabHsbed by which 
older men would get the preference 
over newcomers.
The following are the‘ official fig­
ures of the vote taken by the min­
ers as to whether^ they approved of 































Rosedale ......... ........................ 64
Christ Church
DRUG AND BOOK STORE
Uct. 20, 1024—19th Sunday After 
Trinity.
11 a.m.—'Morning Prayer. “God’s
Waves.”
7.00 p.m,—Kwti Snrtf;. “The Ni.prht 
Welches.”
2,30 pm.—San<!iiy ©chool.































































frt^>or of New Agree-
onlookers to see how easy it was to 
load the mine cars with this heavy 
ore; two different kinds of loaders 
were shown in action.
■It was indeed spectacular to see 
party of about 80 men in one work­
ing place, in their white rubber 
(boots, brownl overalls, br'o(wn caps 
su'd new carbide lamps.
The party w^s conducted to a vein 
of very rich ore containing a big-per- 
oentage of lead, considered to be the 
richest vein on the American con­
tinent.
Going back to the main tunnel, 
where a special train, was waiting, 
they were conveyed to the outside', a 
distance of 7600 feet (11-2 miles), 
at a speed! of 10 miles an hour# The 
roadbed and track were in such con­
dition that it was equal to riding on 
any first-class railway.
Inatallod in the tunnel in the upper 
right hand comer, carried by hang­
ers, every 16 feet is a ten inch air 
line for a distance of 7000 feet which 
carries compressed air from the out­
side "compressors to drilling machines 
a'nd other machines underground.. .■
On returning to the wash house, 
the party put off their mining garb 
and were conducted to the company’s 
hall where they wore on'tortained to 
a banquet. Nothinig wos overlooked 
at this banquet for the enjoyment of 
the guests.
A hearty vote of thanks was given 
to the Consolidated Mining & Smelt­
ing Co., 'being moved by Dr. Wallace 
of Winni|)eg and seconded by G. Kel 
lock of McGillivray mines, Coleman. 
Allen B. Ritchie suitably responded.
After • b(Blng thoroughly refreshed, 
the party were token to the tipple, 
'Where ,thdre is located a steel bin 
which will hold 1000 tons of this ore; 
it was demonstrated how the mine 
cars wore unloaded into this steel 
■bin. The visitors were led through 
various 'bra-nches of the tipple, whore 
a gopd number of crushers of vari­
ous sizes ore installed. The first one 
crushes rock of a Lrn weight, then 
it pndsps thrmigh crushers of di.ffer- 
. ent sizes until finally it is about egg
Coal
Faith—liak it always with a lov- 
in'g act, and it will never degenerate 
into hard bigotry.-—‘Caroline Fox.
size.
by s|Hwiii'i iruiii tiiey wvrv convey­
ed to the concentrator some three 
miles away, whore they were met by 
the superintendent of this plant, whe |
, . .rf-s ,I'—*. . • '■* r. ,rfi -S'....
Libraries truly contain in one re- 
s'pect the wealth of the ages. The 
mighty empires, civilizations of the 
past, their riches, pomp and i»ower 
have passed av/ay; the only wealth 
that has remained is their thought 
engraved on stone, stamped on clay 
or written on parchment. The im­
mortal past lives in books today. The 
modern library has a very ancient 
ancestry; we may see in a nraseum 
what ancient libraries were like.
Books in. all ages have been the 
landimaids of progress and civiliza­
tion. The Renaissance coUld not have 
taken place but for the invention of 
the printing press. The, psrintmg 
press has kept pace with ■ modem 
civilization and touches us closely in 
"ewry walk dfflife.' The;'SyinibQl;.x^ost;-;./‘ 
used for-books,'aqd :truly books have 
been nien'tai beacons, vestal fires 
ever kept burning, guiding and di­
recting to thought and knowledge.
In the life of every commu'nity a 
good public library is an essential 
to engendei’ love of reading, increase 
knowledge, create healthy public 
opinion and ther^y solve the world’s 
problems. Great sums are spent on 
Social Welfare, and rightly tod, but 
the great social disease and root of 
crime is ignorance. Here traly know­
ledge is power, knowledge is life; at 
the insignificant cost' of a bc^jk.
We know to our sad experience in 
'Femie that our modem complex in- 
I dustrial system is badly out of gear. 
On the one hand we want know- 
edge of economics and the dignity of 
abor; on the other hand we want 
realization-that men are not merely 
cogs in a great machine. It may be 
that when election comes roimd we 
shall find lack of appreciation of 
provincial or munici'pal affairs. 
Everyone to exercise the franchise 
rightly should be self.Treliant ' and 
thoughtful, otherwise the power of 
the vote is a public menace. A 
healthy public opinion demands 
Books—'Books—(Books.
The only real wealth is life; the 
library stands for life, for it has 
power of inspiration and char­
acter building. A library moans in­
creased opportunities, ©specially for 
the Voung. A sinfide book has often 
decided the course of future life. It 
.Ib ' interesting to read oif many who 
■became eminent, who, perhaps had 
no groat opportunities, but some In- 
tcrCBti'Ug b<Mks led to a successful 
and congenial career. Tlie genius of 
after years has often found the first 
inspiration in a book on mechanics; 
a successful business life may have 
'begun under the halo of a roman­
tic hook,
A public library is a grat recrea­
tion ground. To enter into the spirit 
of a good novel, even if one does 
no more serious reoding, takes on© 
out of oneself and translates to new 
society and surroundings. Thus the 
business man can get away fro'm his 
worrica, the laborer from his toil, 
and the housekeeper becomes oblivi­
ous of dially duties.
Our opportunities for travel may 
belimited, but wo in a manner can 
■make amends by reading. Successful 
rending hnw powror In Tnnk© scenes, 
poraonaliiics, ideas, and .fancies of 
others our (wn. Mmjre’H pmun, I.-iilla
llooltl'i, vvitl; I!/.j dcv-
scriipHon of scenery, p<*oplc and man­
ners of (India, has always been a 
(Continued on Page Pour)
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the '"pliBljc I is entitled 
'^6^ iji the cas6’;-pf a eoimnipdity 
'sucif"^niversat^^epn'STiinption^ias*’*ii'?feSli“ 
--------------- 1 o-----------------
(From the Lethbridge. Herald) 
Tfie>fcdal‘iahiiiikeYis^(g!i<M53^1y set­
tled, and a great industry, after an
ELKS’ RULER VISITS
=MtW3rSll=«»If;D=eiTV^
Netw evidence of good will between 
two great fraternal organizations









tlxeg m\ner % ..haygo -P*?):
have been
wliiq^^ ^ak^s,., ,t^,,{^t5^kq,.,^e3;i:,-, ,i^ll 
thq.^impw,,fut^^jf]SV:;ith..t^^^ .fp; mi^^,,
-vqereoWnaib^^.i.i’bpD'i? ?(lie. ,p|Kp, 
in the dispute together to,j.Jl^..^oaiTv 
tiqn- op,jWhich>;li ’̂e3?jikavq, at,,)l.ast nqpt 
=vgithQiut |p,_,,'settlp^ent., jdbJaye^.hyj. a 
ip>;olppigei^,^’^pke.,,^fs4gp lY 
cannot; .escpipe, ,thp,..pjibii^c, j^hfeh, Jis, 
Papy.! &s niuch ij:j^eYest,fdf,i?i,,.^e "spt:




ti^ - H'irf’ fi'i'V y d'J-'-T**- « tiv-t-i
‘LILY mjSTf !&/'■ | ''fti
POLA’S liATEST a^AltAMqtUNT'
....A
Kimberley, Oct. 18.—Kimberley is 
to have anojlleqf i fb|g[.* (^hPpp(
The develoipment of three new min-
jwinder and the -J 
• dqrtakpn at once. ." ibmit wlien the North'-
i1 erley was
____ ___ ____ _ ______Star mine was
aid .^ni'»^tie>«e<!£ee®a?.y Ufviavm-ijfipt opeped The j^pe w^p ^syo^ked 
yit%c^li“r“^lete!‘‘^lS4-MMnJ-il’^ in ^nore or ^es^ ^or a namber of years, 
SColumbus, Ohio,-to-visit Mooseheart [ Nt was dosed down ^by,,the owners
Who was the beautiful woman*’who 
smiled bravely while her stern-look- 
ringrhu^and¥t:dadrdLm:,ihff:!::«niferni:f!ofe 




t;‘haji^nedr thht MiO PriceniTchose 
Sept.'*-2, '^heni irihtkmaltduties'j wpre*' 
l^rented-^SeciretatyiiDavis. - front; be mg 
presenti oBub ’. iVIrj ‘ Btice^f with ^Charlea 
iWitt’^hf; «th<e' *grdnd • -sfect^etaify •’s&ofl ice , 
jwaS t''reheivedi' >on'''Ibehalf i of --thej. Su- 
pi^mie^-Lodgd bf thfe yWorldv'hf lii-tbei 
Loyal Order of -Mo6se, by - (Sujprenie 
^eefetairy:'? Rodney<iHi Brandon i and 
Past' Supreme) i nDidthtoi-- • Judi^ Pier- 
bon. Supt. Adams personallyr escort 
ed^the' visitors/about'Mboseheairt; 
j They>’iexj>ressed ' Vonder-.nand// de?*! 
light ^as'tthey rtoiired'lthb iBabyi iVil-: 
ta^, visited) 'the i vo^atibhal-. iclassesf 
kitd’droVd'&'roundi the lakb. ft^Ati thef 
jVillage '■> they* • 'glhdly 'joihedo with;, oth-! 
efsJEtrid ‘>a * gttbupY of* <the youngsters; 
£6^)'^ pictliteV'in j'.'fti) o.i, (tii .;r?;i.irn
ttpmjent^ql.i^jiqpaicjdigiP'UtPfias.jthj^.jPiTir ! At 4 o’clock they attehdddiAssem
..............
(However distasteful indvj^.trial. 
st^jfees-; arp,; fjtiq, al)gj,co;j;^?ff|^', ',,‘t|^*
dividuals.
tamount. to interferjttg._with...the free- 
doon of the5Sub3ebb:?^Bl^%thi*Y'4°®®^ 
■prevent anything ;1U ihie.’%|iy Of .pla«|^;
ing 'of 'the" eohciliaiory-mdrhinery we 
now have for elinuuiating the rjsk of 
strikes i -a sn fari j a& opo sdible toy i mdUAs 
allbVred which.'l■iwillopet*flritva fair and 
prompt' Kiuettleahient ..Hofijfindustrinl; 
disputes. fTo oibtain,i(tbi&'fit kw^ill. be 
foTihd'mec.essaryt i in xa-.vparticulaY dis.-, 
pirtemat orily.ita.'ttake<iipfcojconaiderar< 
tion: I the parHculai; o jindustry baffec.ts 
ednbuti'the states.befrindustry gener- 
aliyithroiighodb efehe i countty jinj ebunt-r 
ing‘>ithe; relation unfe industry rhearSi 
to/anothen.; Ebra-in such an industry 
as coalithero'^cannotib'el ardoubt Hiat;
biy fahd! ‘ Mrl • Pf ioe < spoke i 'hrieflyi i to 
fche'stdden!ts;''Oonigi’atulatin;g:theim!>on,* 
theiW- Homes ’ahd' their school /of high 
Standard /and■ bringing I greetings froim. 
000,000'/ EikSi'/manynof t^niwhom uiar© 
JVrod&e. ’He' ssid "hec had ' not seen lUll; 
|>f 'MboSehe’art ‘ biiJt he" hoped he would 
toe’able'^to>*ebnife> agaidU 'iKe >added 
he’'Was deeply‘impresked'iby the de-i 
bail of work aS' /hei/had/t^sedhi it> 4rii 
his ’tbiir of’ the’-grounds.’ ’ rtt cv j x’l 
I Mk^/Price dater'! was 'entertained'at', 
jlihnet b^ Aurbta ‘Elks infitherirtilbdge' 
irb'oThsy ’ Exalted'''Bulkr Nelson>'"Miyv 
lard ’ df Aufbra ■'whs One f of the / party 
accbihrp'a'hyihg/Mr* '' Piiee at; Mbose-) 
L'-'sIlh^arti r.i) :.j f; U f>'
! -1 LLUJ o'x. lU.
THREE'-'CH-EERSoEORi'- ’'•■• dv,-' .Do-i
‘i i', k-^ringo GEORGE!^’/
-------------------- — ■.' . ' -!!'■;
i "Ihythe ’Oetober'Blackwood’s' Maga­
zine* ■Majbh’Getiera/l-'Sir / George: :Mhc4 
MilhhY'uh'def/'the titl^^ of'iiThe King’s;
anythingo'whidhi ten^s tbnkeepftUpoits ph'wnS,” "tells" UlstoVy-wliicfelie says
rioostilmhBtbhavea itgoeiffeiat dOUxiOllier:
industries. iTfhis dsriiparticularlyT the: 
case SI ini rregard rl to x'disputes fj eonceru­
ing -waiges-ylt' cannotrhp ^t.}fOirt ono.j 
particular industry'itp eom'e torla .set-^ 
tle!meh.t.,,in regard >itoJ wages.;without 
taking'’intoV consideration) other .- inT- 
dustriesj! .which! imighfci'SUffejH thtPUgb 
a^'/ral^ei j'in ;j wages ciu'ithatjiparticulari 
industryji "i^fage unegobiations j call for 
a consideration; ifof th,et;whole; econo-,- 
mic-,','situation', dto is U) big[ puqblem 
whert-'So;* viewed, and fidemandsr that 
view, lif: ;we:,'iare ) toi, gqt ^anywhere in 
thd'iisettlemelnt.i! of>:wage .disputes. 
This ; much! tmuSt);be<C(0!noQded,i . In. thtS. 
day .wej.'cajtinotrideny n'thp> faetf ithat 
the; .trimbteiji?),niow,t(.e3qp-erieneed,(..,:aa^ 
shovhioiniTthexicQal b strike* iSoi 
wage<-Ba-rherS indtidustrlesharexiclaiini^-;
p5uld - ''“toue.h’''strong sliheh’S' hearts
with'grofy Hll they■*wekp/-^;:;^■! 
i 'The sf6ty -''-wa"s''jtbldv.' to-/General 
MacMiunn by ' Jaimes" Breasfead, (Pro.- 
fessdrk of History'' at''Ghieago, WhOt 
had it frbm-a Turkish’off'iceiv.It tells 
of ’ Havildar Muhaihmed Ismael • and 
inihe rank and'file-'Of ai-Mabammedan 
company of -Indian ■■ troops guarding 
the Suez ■ Gahal who' wete. dost - among 
the' sandhills and chpturfed by . e'nemy. 
Bedouins'' and Turkish' cavalry; ■
They were taken before' a"Prussian'
cfficei* Of-the.'General! Staff;/of /the 
Turkish a-nny; ‘HoW is ■-it,”! ; he i.r!deT-n 
maiided, '.“that ybU Indian' Mohamme-.', 
dans'" are _ 'engage d' in fighting • ■; your 
eh-roligidhistk? ’ ISurely yotGarchware: i 
that’ a' '^HOly War aghiiist I'the'/ Eng+. 
jlish and their allies’’hasf/toeen declBr-v
___ _ A'poiitieal
theiosaiiie .positiOxidthoy/^iKOj^i i^i'dWrbl'not a religious'”#'drl‘Therefcfre'-'we few 
ingo.th'e warvwhen it»nfln!iesotoyin!iak-f;.)| nthih .with Otif"'0wh''tinitS' dnd’/obsefve 
i'hgvjifpfiibsbrri Finjs syitn'oiii/:)-.' 'lo x'/il.-tx! >ouf ‘!ehllktmMt''6afih''’attd ‘dur '.'faith'. 
';v/' hcv#if YaYiJf5>*orf.l no |with tlie'kalt''%e’'0at.'” '.Tift-'n;,
'/.IWibat isiieyideuUy, n/?fi‘ie^,>iSS.,;,P1ie;h <*Trhaf’Thji5^''l^,’"^^aid'the'PtuksianV 
of! therrJessonsvrOfjtiiheixCpal strike;., is .1 scowl. “There are ten Ttnk*
the .fcabulutiofnu.of nffucts.j cpufiPYnlng uniforms'ih''the-oorher' tbere.)'^^Jl
eYeryaiindustYy:''jii^kese;! f(YrJ.8 ^^^^ liwill -give Y&W fiVO"'tof^hiutes to - pilt 
gathered will)'.seirMUtus.u, •dd.“';|ithem on-or bfe’ shbtl’"o;s'-dBseTt6rB''''from
gotiationi when -iti-.eoweSi, ito.ia. / isiaf, whose *lWeh‘’hW'fdffeit.’’)^'' ■ ' '
pute in nawy -.pnrticular.ilndustry. ilt ha‘Wld'af»S"r&iu«i!st ithe’Erus’’
Will-ibewjq .case ..p^vveJWP^mg.'iaJil.iit’hfl'j |pii.ah;' 'hiih^'-''thfkd'''.htinuteS'<;’'to.
cards .onuthck tatolei^, iwith
irtga und the; ipwfits ,Rf|i, .each indus:,i i then---fama'’hh% bldaoned! the
try a8ce<rtained,hab>(>«B. t«od0ternpjipe) ihoiia,"-'hli ?5'dwe!th> that ' in
why pttch EWndi iewch wage Yfjqpnqtl toe jthe fdrefinifebf'bf' ttnte' oparlcld dtof’ 
paid. Eactft spcihl aa'thcffiupre toPl^?>4[ ioydr.‘'THo 'tohrty.'holdi^rlSke; .while ln> 
to.cnrrynweifflhti.iiuitoyinKing. toftj -fehertisdlnrek' upi'and!
n 1910, It yira^ reapened in. 1018, b^ 
p. C. Ttoonap^on, who leasedVthe'pro- 
■toerty- Over ii5,O0d, tons of ‘ore wa.si 
shspppd, during, the'j following three 
years .to Tpail sm^it^, "this beihg the 
second largest tonnage! frpih .any 
hune. m. the Pjrp!Vin;ce,,,SBCpndJ,only to 
Its' 'big'neighbor,. -the‘,^ujj.iyah mine, ‘ 
i The -Ynountain sidp phi:. which the 
miner is situated .was swept, by for­
est. fire in .101.9,..which destroyed the, 
surface equipxpent .and .buildingsi 
These were replaced by Mr. Thomp­
son, who r^eqvw|])p^ s- theY mine with 
buildings an^ •§toa'th'iln<jj' jand C-Ontiutieh 
the shipping tilr'r9'2i, when ‘the price
thd-Biie'-toeihg Sbrniewhaf^lowered/ did 
toot permit profitable operation 
'W.ithoutv: concentration J, before . ship-
mentivi; -ir-fj nj -'-iLff t
j vMr.s'Ihotnpsoii.during .the last,few,, 
years -has ■■■be'come,' injA.rested in .the 
Stemwinderi' andi; :Gntairio and other 
adiaoedtj,,;pr,ap»rties -and >-has htoeen; 
toaving prospecting, work: done - with a, 
'■f/i&W toi-.the .eatablishmenf kof ,a con-- 
centrator ■ ipji the -j groundiji suitable, for 
the.i J purpose. )T'hfe ipians-.. were , i .eom- 
toieted/'rsojae -tim'ekagOi.fori.the erec- 
tionoof a.'.hundre.di'toniimill, but.as a.^ 
^sulti iof.iiexhausti.ve,; .tests...,and; dhe < 
showing; made,: a; .much; larger.vwill; is. 
i'kely t0t*re3ult,',the-wquisite.capitaVi 
taVilngj .been.j.sccuredi'i-and’•■ as., malt: 
terS stand .-nowj the'Capacity-,oif the ., 
milltto he; erected will/ldependiOnithe.! 
Showing made, a -much. i larger.;-! mill is 
hientxpeiriodyef -theiUexb'^fe'vy months 
bn;-the ocOmtoined; [ properties.,- 
The No-rth.^r Star-iWill-toe developed. 
tUja..eo;nsiiderablet, gdftPthtfeis i (.winter, . 
while .tbC 'jSitqmwinde*'* .Gntariq (iUnd^ 
other/ pro.perti,es;wiWfibei developed :by,T 
knshafti->i.-drifto; anAtcresseuts. ;>iiThe:; 
diamond drilling is.hmng7rpushed; withf
Vigor by the International Uiampnd 
prilling -.Co.,~.a- compressor, -of - ade­
quate. size 'is being'jnstallejli^'togetherf 
wttlu.ithe;; ^ t^ecesscaty /equipment, 
iconsisting of Hoist, .drills, drill shar­
pener,: etc. 'A grade has) already.-been 
constructed'(Covering.- the .half -' -mile, 
or- so from ■ the'- North-iStar siding ..tO: 
the Steipwinder., Gonnection - is being.' 
ma.de atethe,-North Star,-siding -with/ 
.the Kimberleyi.torauchf.iofi the r-G.PJR/- 
The mine machinery 19 being (sup­
plied by the Canadian-Ingersoll Rand 
Co., while- the EastciKootenay/Power 
iOD.wwill supply.'.the; electrical energy;:
Development ..work will, toe: pushed: 
limmedia-tely,/ 'withi three,; shifts' going 
coritinuouslyi. throughofutL the winter,- 
jand aslargC numtoer Tof /men t will j, .it' 
iSi -e^speobed,-•be emiploySd.hThe- ore is 
somewhat similar to , .that bof ' .!]the; 
Sullivan mine'j.i'artd/: asirfeoon. as/ the 
property has; (been! prbperly blockedij 
jout, a concentrator will toe built’'dt. .a-;] 
location nbW iW evieWi toi take: Care itof 
the i ava liable; tbnhageii aUd: >i fon;! thisl; | 
a considerable < .am'otinti-qf rjmachincry: 
ihas already - been- (ordered. Amongst
superb in a gown- of black velvet, 
rose . from the ;-table,^ all. eyes fol­
lowed her as-she. swept ;from .rthe 
room.:
The .-scene occure in' ‘(‘Lily r of the! 
Dust,”. Pola..Negri’s latest -starring 
picture -for''Paramount- produced, by 
Dimitri • Buchowetzkx and -ubming; to: 
the Ofpheum theatre next i WednesK 
day. -■ '- ' ’ •
Pola play the role of : the/'Wife,- ; 
and Noah .Beery that of - the officer.. 
The-story which lies behind thisdit-/' 
tie tragedy in the dining': room' is- 
one of the most dramatic- and fas­
cinating .which has ever been .' made- 
into a''motion picture (film.'i .( /
Heading the strong: cast playing in- 
support of the'-'star ' are Ben /Lyon,: 
Beery and /Raymond - GriffitHi Others 
dre ' .William . 'J. . Kelly and, * Jehnette/ 
Daudet/ Paul ’Bern, wrote the. screen ! 
play. : ...
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Tn speakiug'of the press'nt‘British 
government’s dbtitude- ttKWards'’riavai'
pbvfref,* Winston Ghurchiil 'bays:'’“By
abandoning' the naval base'at-Singa-/' 
ptfre', the" Socialist’ gdvernmhnt' has' 
made'it impossibl® for; the‘''Bfitfsh 
naivj/''t‘o''enter the’Bacific and cbhse- 
quehtiy’’ to -affOlid the - slighted' Us’-*'
sistaijce ’ to Australia ' and- New ''Zea-^ • 
id-rva/ ifo ' matter “hb'w’-terrible ’ ^theirland,
need^might be.'" 'Yefalmbst 'at 'the' 
same' time that 'ithe ' British'; navy ds' 
striked'of' its bld'pbiwe?-^bf^ ‘defend-" 
ing-the, British' Empire, 'we" know' 
Well that -they' -wbuld'-'^ladly ■ hawk it 
round- Eu'f'bpie to (be the * drudge " of' 
an international organization"'and'
(fight in everyZ^uarjiel buj;
; ' ‘stli .?K h ■ 5 m ' Pt, H
for free book 
^-sivins full partic- 
Eilars of Trench’s
world-famous prep- 
Eiratian for Epilepsy 
and Fita'vsimpla
honiotr^tmenf. 
P^atfmoniBlBfromallparta. OverSOyears’snacess. Tx _ _________________
- of theworld; over1000inda^ew. Writeatonceto 
I-, TREfjCH'S REMEDIES UMITED' 
'SifJainea*Chsinhers.79,AdefaidoStJE!.-.' 




ORPMUDK^^DNE^DAiY, tCf J l29
jthose assibiiug ih/lthdfMorkiiib VMr;’4i
Sta-ttfjSTa'. .Well'tlchbWhl iTJiiited* > Gtatea 
geologist. - •—
I -'Ji'n .. .'-(iJ " O.*; n
Otca»Od 'WABfOfl'IW: miyu(Pn»1iiWuluU)iiW. Geb’f'^I’’-''-'’'''''-'' nCi
dttS(»v/.iiNbi'w«iBuiMrt>ie>.pcw0n>t«hniin-; "The -WdtelaW 'lilt^^a" Wbnhtthdinand 
Efiftti oujiww^s ,wWch,.iito^H:i<fPU<:oun. ini th'd^'syet«''idd^o (yhkbto'gh' the'croWd’ 
wtoictoihe; W(Wlk9,4«ltt11lltolft3.ii(<» PUy»A’»4il of' .thttohgfhg'
no‘lrlf0«is»nato'l« (,pembn„.>|iw„ithe,iii>thw; t\0i’''debi^;"hnd 'A 'VroSw^fthblr
handt.jiyiii «ul«tlF.:(Wn8unfeitdn?imge»; iBihitolu tofli'thk ;g»tfeait
wMi* -nrehln»vdeq»#'tn Wtoien ifiurningp j]joo.k of Pate. .hI -xj -a ‘^41
qndiiPtmfiltW AUtejtaken; littUiiltofl-t»■<!«?*:• I 4;i.:/^.,j,.;,ui,t,iJuii.io\u 
kAnlngf,iUuNdsirishpukl;»fchohcp-relati0n,|[ Aaito‘‘'''MoiA' J''hlbtetlbh> cfalm
I - The liowfill ! Gdurier^Gitizbn 'leaya t 
i‘'lIueimii>loyim®nt>;{:gro(w:B.t!’in Canada, 
iwiithi'.'tfhe) trend lof'iall! lirovinces . re* 
iporting'l to Ottawa on employment 
jdiatin^ly downward. Froth’ thoii/fig- 
Ures of iworkers .out of work it might i 
bb' suppibsed. that there is little /woHtl 
tbi'.toe ;dcne in a .vast Domiin.fbnii.tho 
rXbhncbb of whoso . soil has - hardly' 
tobeh sehoftched',..whose mineral-1 .ide4i 
shiirceb'i Jare. ’only begirtnihg 
td^ipedi hnd.. whose forests arui already I 
ihrbVidlivg lumber and .wood pulp(ifor> 
ihoit <fiB' .the rest of the worldi ;Sojn«4)
tMAg’biV surely.... wrong. iriitflolltiDaV
rfi fana gi^Wkent when. such. a . country, -ab [ 
Gdiliadiid r has to record scarcity'''"cf'. 
'W-di'k dhd a .plethora of workers.!,
II. d------rr:—O rt'i ItUd'
of,,((we, industryf,fee anpthQr.canditho; dtf Chbit Why W'/yhle'thin
fact that workers in one ji#dWtlYjl M’dn^aihy.'^ > ’ bini •'ixjiri/i.V/
0)VWlMt .makes .....the
wild?*5 Is n .question.,worrying sn&ny.. 
ahbnteUt , sportsmen . wton returiv 
hbine Jwith empty bags. .... ..t-
mightrrsuffer ,iihTovigtoiritho>i ikbbp'tinig 
qf .og^qges) ih igputlwr)''ihdustirM») Ip tlwsj 
WUM; it udll ififltoct >w|»aLiis i» cqmmou. 
usb, l>«;i!withewtui1»» iro«kPhingi..whon(j| 
It, ,qomes .xtbi/wnipo ffldegbtiatibnav. Wo •' 
hwo,: BtW much(itoi idb( in tha. way; cf 
UStatollBWngiv; jnduatnlol iponce^ inand 
njqims i Ruch, .as thosbi .incnMonedi will 
gp, .fax tawardai toringiiigunibbuti what 
1h nn CHsentlal in the iWaylbCi Indus-;, 
trial poaco; bocomin'g/inSi.parm'ane'nt 
•aavpowKilblox r. .u ■•// i.s.i 
. After .'the cCbtiwilr ' trhnble -which- 
liaH'bMm .caused by the-strike -we 'can 
only hope. .that,. now. -lliaL a . settle;-, 
muiil. iH u>.i.i.vuu.-at, a.Vt .jiaj.tk.j k,j»i 
ondesvor to live: up to-its , spirit and 
■that there will be.nothing in the 'way 
of a reaction to cause*,. ft! .rrcurrcnce 
ot irowblo Which-everyono ennnotbut 
dr-plore in the great economic losa 
wlikli it luiii cauficd. Tkla ia ul leuat




ti.;.! -x'S'./V) V 1 r.n (!!lf f.iivt-.«i-niti jii.-j I • . .......... ........... u,
remtS’died
I ■ .1) '//v-fi i>
"I'iiwlfeiriiid trbm toliidditt(r''Wea'kiieas',' 
ahd {rbauent/urlnation. Xihad.ttleld
other,kidney remc)di«P> hut got no ; relief.^ Was advised to taFc Old " 
PlIK did abl^ .ahd 'aftbr inkih^ half 
a box noticed much. improvernentJ” 
Oebrgb F.'Boetterl,'’Buffaid.'
II'. I, :■(•).(Hll i-j rf' y f!,: M ( '
Wliy soiltbrP Get- a- box:
of Gin your
to-day.
INfstldhsl'PiHir'a <;ii«;mlc«l Cn., of rsttiulA.
TJnnUfwt, Terosto, 0.»t. Otao 1,MJ1« in th« 
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for catarrii 
^hen melted in & 
^ poon or~ anuffed 
np the n'bie 'and 





jS Salve -^hip|i Releases j.'Medicated 'j 
. Vapors Whenr Applied Over'' ' “^ 
i.x| Throat and Che$ti - ; J ‘
,Cyapor<nWr<AvY^ia;r9 •>
j^t^y «iflani^,^.congest^ air: passages.'^ 
This is.tlje modem direct treatment for 
MU cold'tronbles that is orovine so t>or>u-_
-wj ^ vtix x,t.vtJUC«mtdop
bfoncmtis, croup, head and chest colds, 
catarrh, asthma or hay fey^. .. T-f i ^
Ju^ rubJVicks ovir'thrdsit ahd,;che^: 
aad”itih^fr‘tK&" mi^cat^' ^raip6r& ift 
^mddy loosens up a cold. c,r
IVIfiJI®
t........ A DU-CKiNG biaCK^ HUNT . \
I.- •■•-**■ i'-vS'J.-f— i - .>«.»«, ••-►V^ ■»-».........ji«*. - V
Tim, Li^esj- jGeo. Heawie -and - Joe
-•Vallejv;-^- ’Bjtx^ipiti& at"* the- (Mitchejl;
-n'-n- iJLT--•Tvell^knoiwif' for;
company^ excellent; 
jtfeals’" atid;^ all'-'rdimd good' felloyrshipV 
—Affte?'■seveh'~'Edurs trip landed; 
safe at .our deati'nation, a little tire^d; 
“biit=iBtill -‘wanted•■ to^-hunt- the'-^even- 
-ingr. flight, yrhen.:- -M'itohell ia-i




he' cotii'd' (build' a' ‘puht'df'duck;
■boat,: and:. we^Hhe;. victims, -are sui^-’ 
■he -can .mot;-P- After, much ■ angling 
albout—who should use .. the punt, J<^ i' 
'attd George'decfded^to; ^ a chance;* 
Tim:iI^aiweSi^behl'giy^e, said he woul^ 
'walk;;,^^orge..deoidfid to paddle, ^ so; 
,offi^eVwen^ii'butmot very ±&t when' 
it -becainil©''evi'deiit'"Gebrge“ ntffc;
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luckj when the following epnversat- 
.tiqa wa^sXih^ul^i^fin; ■ :, I',..
.1. iroe--=YouiaS(i >ailbum paddler Geq-^;’ 
rge.: bet me show- you hovr to pad--: 
!dlOv,S^- \PtV;n*0' pnitf? ■ l:i
ri-.'Georga^You. -arej^orse than I am.'; 
,y~..Joe_jHelp me along; pull on . th^{ 
i.3:3>i' OwT ■ ' ■ : i"
-W George-^Albrighfej^^heresgoesr"- |
““ >hiOTto|;
pre^aga-f-Pulling on the rushes. Air*
(boat is ,3irikln^|| 
Siting in .the’■ wate^ 
;;three;';.feet,■'--deep, ;Wihat/s Jihe'-'idatter^'^ 
o iyoli ■iwilb':get.'^you|i;
i;«eetj!W8(t.Vi6oV: ,.K‘s ■ ' -3
‘™'GeO(rge™-(Getting up). Well, shfe
’ /.vli
'I ;; Jcs3--!She.’sure, cdd.You
.••'.J (. irr. t£>|-(wet. Get^ouVmiVd. .. - : ...
A!,- ,
' Jji nieeta Every' <s£,da3SQ.SiaG 
y*J a* 8 o’Cloefe .-In l. 0, ._0. F. .HrSB
S|VS»?.4S!!»b Sretlierie. CbrUEaMisr V
' S|'j. v
Jack,;Sha,zj;#.,,,Rs!e,._S,ec.^,
^ 'T'i^iiiii riiViiWiwiii''i' ii'iirii r I'rTiinT I III I iM'Tiiirn'i i ^
A;H hands, on deck, said, the board­
er as ■the . landlady knocked at the 
door inquiring if card playing was in 
progress. i«i « 4e ^
Twenty ' years- ago what man be 
:Heved ithO vPoiice;. Gazette fyv'o.uld^eyer. 
toe: replaced: in. toartoer shops by. Vopie 
and the Woman’s Home; Companion.
- v:ifr,j,u:,.y::, ..;G
The character obia -Baan, says Cmet 
An^i^spn, depends ^^<m;,^ydm%er 
hae> gopd ifhds fS' j- ,:■ '■' ' ' ’ ■ '■'in *’V. ■■.... . ■■
S f.. *.!.■; .3»Vir
^(t\ j: v,(i ,^i.-.-!-s:rrj'J. vriT. r'-r!
....
; ■■’^ ‘'’• Stlcltmg Cl^e‘'’''tb;' b^siiite8B,:: .
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'■ • X.r t '-
..• . ......... .............................. .
- r-..'-'?-; - P ■ --
Tl^wg & jFIs hi or-
lBA*RiS'I^iS^^bbl€ITOESi-ETC;F
v-G' ;;;>'
v<=?Ome«a* " impe:i&aI'iBa»W CliamlMe*j»T:S
■ -------------------- - .11 iJ----------------------------------
;^th.(^ptJ4:.;^ULAt»iiaing^..»i 
feet of water .over it.)
G^cieJt4letleui, you simk the pun^< 
ifGet^g^-^IQpf'l'me. Your bum pa<4|; 
,3^n^^idf , ha!
;Gean^, ; ^ts ^out in the slougl|| 
four leet of w , ndjud
.^puslms to c m;usl^%r ppuse'.. t^J<
'-itfl’itVWiMn'i:' IlTW.wvVvvvV^ vb ‘ ' nfl a* mfl w -.J
■;j 'coiT
‘rfipiMjo
<ii,- dazil- !>r:ioH : e-iHJ
r.'fUi -•.T'jyrol vrt;; R-j-v-i-.w , ' h:
bm'i .■i-r,)q,r,f>d‘j st fj;'.-:.-
L'od'J nxry-j
!!i '■ yif-J j/.v .-.ioc'i v'l i t
v-i-yiy- - > ** ..oD iBoO , «ats^l -iayll a wivv;); sii;> dyld'/’.
.Have you rbe^n-shopping',^ or woridiig ‘i i . • j
-lorfa iharcl.lpTiday'Bcl.i Areiityou £eeling.atired;.d ..-i-aw;-,
y.^o-y- r^m ob’1 J^p.^fa
, v , ,.tne time you yvill appreciate a cup of .-
^;i go refiries'lulag.''
......v■’•'•'i .btJ'iivnsjn tisv.'is -jo r.i?. ryUi ■ ..v-vh
-. I‘.TVs ,-‘you ,sip ..RRyr!S/dyour ii.tireduessi:uri 
„ seems to melt,^w^y. .^y^o.uleel sppthfsd n 
and strengthened, for. nature’s land^ ' 
lieist *stiiiiulant^thlebbromine-^is pire'4 ‘ t 
‘.‘■-.served* for ydii ‘ih”'FRY’S,'‘’thbiii^’ 'O'ib
.-t ni.often:lost-;in -cheap(c6coasfi''>vj>;:--n.B-.-ii -jtv'r. ■
P'I^ptWds';'' of.'.mani^act^e' ’’perfected'.'
1-3'! ':=t''i!iirough'''200.'years'oF experfence 
a Bvithe dsldlfid bleiidini^ dof‘*^the 'wcurld’S'; v 
)|-yir;'ifoiestj:'CGCOa''bfeatlSJ'^ve ■ FRY^S-Mit9d ;“'-^ --
■j|ffa‘>'4 World-rwide.superioritytf(>v/.odj ■;<) aoniax
j'i* I>ydsu.. vuByrnGij odi ik-i:.;; Bv.i.tiaoq.
*1
> ».'’j s'i’V/.1 'ii; 'luvo
j tii-iA. eia-vi.;;!(f
I . ■• . . ■ ■ • • . ■ ■: tt-.’-' !' V ’v.
3 -■The’',’'S‘'a’istien'-''’^,aBo*i !a‘'’'nb'vS'';byer^' 
■e:^dpf - ■''f'dr~'.'cbn‘^ie'Ms^ie ‘̂\ 'h'lid- 0^^®*^:' 
•gbvefhmenit ■ mn^oire^s.' ‘
’ Escayators have uincovered; vi thsi 
toafchihgqhquse' -of, Nero^s asid'dtf Jeems j 
a-i'safel.i.'guess, .imys'-'fRoy ,;S:iAj;': ■- -they;.. ;;
foimdjtlhci arebit^fc had arranged the; 
towel rack so th&tfiitilcouldCmbt he” 
reached from---the--tdbi — :"— — 
a,.3tc .4t. * * V
: ■." Canada'' ,vKij :.;..■> Hit- .!',■'»■ '.tavot
?? ft lai ;
-risar -i-it, f
(iiuift ic IfiSifdVMc'ti-a i;--'.' ^.ye.
■ iC.v
-a-jq iwfi.i 5!iq'jJ'ftJi'i.jf!^ v'
!i:.' o.i ; .^.(Tijd.j .'ftl idifo'/r*
.sn't'j ! w.ji'jjrxrivbA V nisfru , a.'* ’ ''"iiirmii v.il-utv.-Vr ..■jaffii
. I -ijlido!:; qrSf.lo ■;.(;{-! ft-! hl-y^-jt ^ ___




'..(-1.1 li'Ah'n ■' ■;,] - h-o ' (
' No ihan'-,^ii&k^s -iloye 'like 'Byhoii; 'oil- 
I^dmyp^ bW'”®n&ri^ s'ays iGJy Glover,;
But, ^en the\ chances are that if he 
" att^nipt ; :it,^ nb:‘-girl'!: w 
know what; he -yfaS'‘talking' 'about] y b-
^iMip her>:' :"Hbw^^ "Muskrats;! - Cton^ that
dn:^^fi^s^^K)use^In::deep5wat6^!■?and4ifoe:;| :‘*i^;s:]8yoiki;fPoday??’a'-‘‘ t ■‘4.
Colored Applicjanfc-Yassuh,ri jdass
^yCSeorgfe^fjSa'!iiiai-''-lmteS^4i^iqu!h;teflrj'-'i
I’lljsay'- ;/,■;■/:'■ ; ■;!
|^:;'K|Tl^aliy|,f'®e3fii|p;.'|iy; pushing.: 
ibbais-'i^l shoiSB*;Ls.omjel:3f(ip.-; yards, .■ G«Q^




Goliiniill^lai' Domlttldii ‘ 
and Alberta I.and Surveyor
{■',•.;■ Aye;'
,■ :* FERNIE, d5.C.. y;..,.-,^'■qn:u4i.x:iv< (.G- i;0K.,!k)15,f^
vThe British aiid- .Turlts; are ' tangle® 
tfa in anfatobr. difabmatic^
thetf acuity-ibi-AT^ifaglii^itout of sitni’^ 
atibns fafa '^ufa sfamp; Tlfajdini]^^^
s;■■'H;ip^':-4s^!.n^ i.^r cvQy
A correspondence doctor advise® 
his readers .who shoyi^ sjfaifaoms; 
mental; .fasfarfbafae , to .rpres^ tli!^^ jt<:^3 
of' their ‘ hbads wiith their' ^fingers'. Ef? 
a, j.dent' ,is,., leCt .^heye -is* somethinglf 
worig •with"'tlie'^oTd' .cmelimm. ,Tlife; 
test' Idofa i •hot i’afady '■ fai • ■ Hvory’* ' an®-
“bonfaieads.” - t]?
' ' r-v .;....
(g)V COMPANY
'f -' X. ? J, X ..A"TT-r
^?>£SS '^PZZ






pleasing odor—delicate, yet a powerful agent for skin <"
Sto bht|
diseases.
The first touch—the Itching Btopa—the firo 
la out of eczema. KtlKilll t«d^ yohf*C
■wdiy hh :•- .
■.'CB<v ■iftft'i'i'' r, -V V-e-.-v-- 'J r ■. '•.
jFoibKinevi^. ■ fafa^Upcahyx-stevefa! .‘ftiti 
hM>uldi lmye->!mfaed‘ his 
he. had,' •' ■ ‘-
i ‘ 3 ■'H; 3; X 3-‘.h- ft ?.G i ft; > yjrfry;..
;: .ifa® !bei Jfaie:r:bJ?.;vi|^^
lehpG xfaS.fayBfa'tfal; .;,,:fade^fa* S': .'fafa,
spfaeqrie-ftfald idt .ftfaiG^PfalfaiCie^ .iiMufa
,AT rijr^iq;i,0 • -'t-
■$ :r*‘ tTT\ 'J I ....... .
The reasonftmany/rof'(tiaiidp iqott!rer I' Why not 'whine not? 
cq.j^ize ., <y^brtun^y, ;lldhk:s _ Fred 
Kennedy, i®'.'that' jt’' fasuailii^ ' "fajfes 
arpund, disguised as, hard, work. ' ;■■;a..c-, xlqa-j'qoia;;
W'dxT^ ft is"‘'fatefeSt.^'paid ptt'-fttrbu-
tofai'befbfa’'‘it fa!icbine®.:diie ■-'^■’•:' ft ■''"*■
-1 •■ ■ ■ .>■“-“. G iq iy ^ ■/ G\ f ;. '.■.• <ft - . ft-, ft ;■; r.i
■ ftMatchless' ftTeacherB^iyii "..vi-bg
Teai^eyWillie; y/cayy yoi^ -^tell.^.,^^^
IBq-sydered.: (andtylfa^stfakw-hhfay^
tofahedftfthef ;phf, thb;i.Bhouldfafafa»r^^^^ 
orufadfa' thafesheowfafaah^h^tii th^^ 
‘winn4ng> 3, i Condescending / fthfailef; he
said>:');i--:iv'i'cftsi;.
.♦^My ftdfiar,'do you jreali?^ 
of Baradise are clos*^! tOiYbu Vhb j 
ft And then withfta;',®^
nhvgtihhe. ;Tepljed:;3.:rft-ftftft'ft dftrtftifv
1 f5WeU,-: then,-: let’s,- try aome* other 
cafe;” :ft.-ift';■•■(.'ft..-’ft
'Flat^Over' in Californid-ftwe have' 
a iilat? toush'fiffy'fbet;' hlgh/*^' *' ■
Platter—wisli'T'’ ebuld''iila'c'‘tiiati’
tolamp .yfai '' '...;
t fti’Vyhy,;-hhfa’'^d;.y;^"mfainT3-.
^Mother Jsa;fa*ft;3fau’yfaftb^fa-’''tiBHh^
G-Vi .A , oJlft.i.! -5 va V.'; J. Ui-X' I -iift,
to ; make one. , for. oyer a year.,;y~jKy--. -“vv ■.■qa-,^;* j*-a’Vft'G,; y
j Ted Martin thinks Idiere '"is ^nbi 
thing ; in'ft which ;>peoploi >;bfarayv-their
character ftinbre?. than - ilf, faha^^ | ■ f iSuspeiideh'aaTedft,drel.-bhftft.the ' ftih
findv.'t6ft faui^ua®;n,ft'f'qk:,5,/;-; : bftnbft ■,::.qTi| creahe.'ft'Jim-^ftCbrhfat 'thinks fttheft. bnas-. 
ftft V?X:: :ft:ftbO-r,-.:3:f!^*i‘i^ft^;:’l5;^ft''i(-3q;ftft-
rft;,Fblio\faug;;fafa:PS3fane^ft^'*"’“
ft ■■'Jtti^taS 'vreftbefair tb "feel ‘sorry for 
ourselves toOihgs' qin - the' ‘jnewspaiper: 
business, we think of hairpin-n\ami-:
ifaetjuners.;.. .-'qv.,.,: ; y:.'
ifafaltoyftthe:;;toai®erSi5;;l^e:ftl]^fa>efafau-rj;^®^;;ft°^^^ft^^^tJi .iftiJUGOib;:- ftr vly,■{■;;.-:
titfaaly saffayftjLfatinqoyemierd; ia i^y-;:
jfa'li". ft.-ftr,;'G GG G G G
'to X --isf »*'m ■ ' ; -vav n-p.'o. uoautoo
lij JcLCl* Jraterson^ Jrfop* m. simoAitv—nmicmsT
'... ......
Bab'e rRuth is studying-‘to be "a-' deft- 





lnwj^t<!!fa3«©^Wl;et. nzaod' t\ Vi
o;.'i rr;k~t ’_h'XBd -
 aamwaSgMHBMiBia-■ft)n-i(GfI'M: 1 ano.iao'ki.1
j b'ljE I
j One magazine askbd^ -AHoiw i; Do'^ 
rjHold eYour ft Husband i? ui • And; .one 
Petnie wife wrote - in answer,,  ̂ft-qayr,;
’T,,can’t^hold mine.p^-^: ‘̂H^ . weighs
ift'. 'ft ■' ft ■, v ;■ ■.. *.♦ a ' ft -.■.G-V.vft .:,q;qG
! ,Tt ftdoesh't sebm tp! make thedddl- 
lars icomea ft-biteusier,". itrills Katie, 
fap.niclmameft-tfaiujfarrfasy fish, pien
br-.bucks.V ■',... ■ '-: ft..,,,X.ft ■ ■,;; ift. qw ft;: nqX;rq:. .^ft>arftsi i : sq. (.
%5SS'‘f
1




ftqfxkJ. ftal f 1;:■i'o:- ftis'm’iq.-'lx cGri.. vTs-x;-v ft^G-ft'
rraVjft'nFl^ExBABV/EOdpiai ■' "■
ftj'Wrtte.fttb. .Tliet Bordea . Co. '«tl^l<8ai:ftfbrGtW6 ftBatty JWeriix ■I-.-
!• Srienti8t3...a!iy8..#c)(:.Sl.am3, know
fa./;®* -.'-.ft a laynmnftfafabf^^aflfaut-'the^incbme; tax.
ThCj pidlMaid saysi' ‘‘Bye!fed form.
ft T’-vfafene'fae'fest'B.canl’'”'.'-’^. ■‘''^••■'■i/' , ,..,. ..... ........ ,..
I.thiiik 'taltbt h'^trip-*• / There is said to,;,bft-,h€'RU, riya^ry
fabutfa’.aiiks’^ MySi^tfa.':’: “ft'ftai'lghtx'hiave!
choked' you tb^':''d.’bd)bh.^^^ '.Gto-ft-io-':r.-I ■■.'i“,':ft| ‘
at ik-iktk: »c - I ; E,Two “governesses” may be elected
.! ■i!t'^;fagei'tea hefe ia‘'iik®’‘htl''’'oSrer^m- ai
flafad ;{ire;7i¥”fa ‘;W.fa'se^^o‘'foii W^ed Stales.i’W’-P€fi^idA;^fe 
salfety.^^^"''*' ’'ivtirtl 0*1 a former governor , of Texas^vis ,
gHT Jxafi yjjb-r!i<!./'l| already in the field. Wj^^ing
i*.Jirr-■;■.,.iq-I' :,;o Jis-qft .ftEft'-iS't-yJqslKftsfjftfsx ft
Krr 
■—.-y
T«: ■Ji THBf ft
Gfl'jy ■i'>/{::ij.3V-rq' xnf.ft ■'-{cftc ;.>an:/■*■>>;■! 'ryxryK ■ '
Sh!ppuTrr)!81bBclIatt Avcnue^ki




ft ‘Cnb‘'bf'tfe'^WdilBtMthfag&ift ahbdt'heiJ j Mmocr-ats have nominatedjjvusfttl*® 
‘ih^^’h ^cahdidjit'<i‘'ia'-'thd,t^''hb' hasi'itd' yfMow %*fcihe 
ieflH*3 the pda’tfcfaW^' * 'iHrfak’^h -J hhd^ P pty .^fwidfaat#fW^w^^bffi
__________________________
ance and remember that the place- 
luartdJbuy that insurance is at the, 
of
try-'to firid'*'tt\fa*'HyhAt‘dt<''tti^feB, G|ljid _ 
lf‘3fid,‘'‘Why.-’''® ntp-r'l' rtowd ;.
!?■ atom-fi,i:\ul cf^oa'J* sKaglMtHolub ftoq'ift'J ./I !
^#1^''M0FFAn-





m-vlclfn'-j ■«!<1 .isvj-c iX.jiJ ' oj hi Vin iru’V TjT ■le-<.;
'•tV/ -itJiJ -1^ Jitliid Sfi- .tlcit ')S-.i.-<r I-.' '.I'T-ii'.'i ■;5i;i!i frlE;»a IhUOl.lK.H-fti .fJi'V'
anfli nit Hfill 
■'iOl*
«.-lT y'wtvV'l»t>lcmlrt nwlilui riaixo.n'- '■ (I Uria lo «JlX>f (»ilV O/ JfeMr-liV'X*! ’tlJiTi’U, ni ttti) IWPkVJffliwNrxij'It Hi'.iiti'ii (litva .sSwwt^i
L.'
I .’suni'll OjH'J'-In.t'-'.' t'-HK-l•u« ii .-(tl-rf
k ft^'V < !irt7(i'..!'.i-!.ini '»
aA ft". /VVV' ’ '-i'




kaxm HUT (rv tohuia
i)oqi3yi.i .osQ otf-fatnoM .8.





'^7,'*'£ K»*“> naB® a J(H!d^hoo|ibfc ,pyei^iO ,
liiliS 'fO">«»owMlP?|d<:uIarIyeveiyin6»hor, ,
•hould ■ H contaiuia . nearly -a 1. '•'>
BOaHeSfeHarm;:
.01.n Ci'.K ,n.l( *,fuail»f»l/. .difol .,iB ;W oT serve -“ai menu ol
ing, difierentf’ la • lhe‘'<'' | 
clrp»»;tanj|?'#«'«wiiit' «na.‘<i fv s
b'btiv*rK^f‘^'^3srf“yfritewE tbof.blnoM .8.8 *iol
lj.‘. Krai,t trademark m* , the unfoil, I . w n o O 1
LwJ
* r^ptHd eni.xenn'are m u --.  !. J
1 sisrS'pp&OTiir.'ffiS's
coupon l|ll0ji. -:-n •.(;('! ,q./ •,;. (-.''ui
tl 1! ’»i'-'’'.’V -i.'.'ij;-: J
1 ‘.>ili Gbniiipaftr -tfektlAWtol' '''/'“I i
■ •THcfVfadft'bIfil# dod^ ^
fcdllot^ <in«cbd • ntta'‘htftodJ''
ed it to tho owner, saying: •‘uni.l at'
^. -H/tl/ft lo Id'uj
». v;vi'!q ‘xiJ a'liiTtixT ■.iri(uli’'n:) ofurnl'
‘ ‘ ' >r{^)piiinese-iptateBjn|icttuoimiplidn,i,thAt.!i 
thoir!> kpopiUntioA. -ditjifafcrpKaingAtoo( 
rapfaly. ‘.Ar Uiilb a shfatncnit iof. px'oM>'i:|i 
(blMbxI'v hQ'oohd tnoiv«i.'andiJth<fi in|iigihii<|i 
solivu.’itlhiai.proiblctin idiot .fcluim,v.i r.qii
.ofitTom*I’tnf! * rti'ttt* *(3fnpi[ lo f('ii,,*‘nl
Accld,ftflt,afa9,®tWP®(tlfti»fti ISWdithfaff 1, 
to have without the aocident.
.  --------V' ■v""'*' -v  —■
we''eiiy(gota4i0MA>Kii“hiiiaiJd 
who holpotl ivid!LlL.J,hfl_diahilS end was
"M.,41. i/.t« «rv 
• irwi-iwSip i.vK',',
Httle-j .ohanirod, ntJo i-w/fc crtosarvp/^noifai:





., , 1. 1 T
laclJirtS Cltufep.^Co* ILiiHkltt«i*iMnnU’aelfi
S^id^e'l^re* Cl«iolp.«[ ^oyfe* ’ '' ..i ■•
i.Vi!.'I’S'.ff f
|A. .Ti, FmWjr. in, ..Ik.o ■, nn;*.'}'
von 'Uafoti ■ frt*'IV»o-i wVtirr> mnfl' 'fa' ifai
’ on'eh yoil''ll!Hfa,h .lp''_tfe.cfefat‘y'..
■ - I Skfa * '■ \ ! ;■,
^hyV^l,’W®. '^4he1 ; Man  .h;,hoiia ,’4i:ih9;;pf^ff;e was s
the diuhea. nt .ihomol -j . )
ftG-i SFRCIAI. I .IfJI IF! JR 
V! ' 4. H. ML* 20 YEARS
$4.7S Per Bollk
$5.25 P&r Bottle
*V tide AdhrartlMMOHkat I* koI laMrtMl by iba Alberta Liquor Control Board
•** Oovanaaea* of tbo Proeloeo •* aiWtta.





»-Ai^K FOUK THE FERNEB FREE PRESS OCTOBER 24, 1924
EDITORIAL ECHOES IN 1811 a Rhode Island farmer dal­lied to release his pig from a
The miners of Fernie and others fence and arrived at the polls too . are now beginning to realize , jafe to cast his vote. The Federalists 
.that it takes some time to build up ! lost that precinct by one vote; as a 
a coal ipaiiket. Seven months of idle- [ result, a. representative who favor- 
ness has sent;,our buyers into other ed war with Great Britain was elect-
ADDITIONAL LOCALS LIBRARY A GREAT ASSET arnmnmwmmtwttunums
markets Tvhere wages, are lomrer and ' ed to the legislature, which in turn
where coal is cheaper, and it will | by a majority of one elected ^ a 
be a hard fight to get these buyers United States senator who favored
back, even though we have a super­
ior coal. Inability or positive re­
fusal to look at the situation in 
which the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co.
war. Then the Congress, by a major­
ity of one, declared the war, gener­
ally known as the War of 1812.
The foregoing is quoted from the
(Continued'from Page One)
R-i C- McEwan is spending a week | xnarvel of genius to those who have 
in Spokane. I lived in India, for Tom Moore never
Keen anxiety is felt in town as to I set foot in the East; he only had a
the date of the reopening of 
mines at Coal. Creefk.
the I ^ good imagination.
Books give us the best of the 
greatest intellects. We can make the 
Jules Andre is back in the city I thoughts of the past our ovm, the 
after an absence of several months { visions of the artist, and* the design 





at 8 p.m. 
Saturday 
Two Shows 






finds itself from a business stand- political observations of Richard T. 
point, has ' placed) our mines in the ' Greener. It should be re-read and
m, 1 1 /-.TKT'iT A -11 1_ij • 1 history. We can converse nvith theThe local G.W.V.A. will hold their . . » onnrv w, j j • A__ 1 philosophers of 3009 years ago. Weannual parade and service on Arm-| iJi -a-T. .!.?. .. r\ -AT n __ I may look on the world with the eyesistice D-ay, Nov- 11. Full particulars \ j, ^ rxi. -u. , , 1 of a Caesar, a Pharoah, or a Nor-will be given next week. I -nr J. ^ i xu t. \e• man. We may stand on the top of
position in which they stand today— 
positively desperate to find a mar­
ket. There are six or seven hundred 
men right in the city of Femie who 
are idle today, and who can say for 
how long, just because they cannot 
see any further than the end of their 
nose. The management of the com­
pany off eared them months ago a pro­
position which would give theanj it was 
hoped, steady work at wages far high­
er than are paid in any of the metal­
liferous mines of the west and a pro­
position upon which the company 
could have mined coal, but they v/ould 
not, ' No-«v they must wait until 
such time as s market can. be se­
cured. The real trouble with the men
memorized by the man who says to 
himself: “Shucks! my vote doesn’t 
make any difference. Guess I’ll not 
go to the polls.”
tc.4t ,jc
fHE best way to deal with a drunk­en automobile driver is not only
is that they ate in the.holbit of let-
to put him' in jail, hut to deny him 
the right to drive a car for a long 
time after his release. The number 
of suclT drivers is large enO'Ugh to 
constitute a grave menace to the pub­
lic safety. It ought to be an estab­
lished policy, applicable without ex­
ception in such ca'scs, that the onen 
ace must be removed from the high­
ways. The enforcement of such a 
ipolicy might tend' to make the pro
ting a few others, think for them 
and these men are usuaiiy govern­
ed by motives which are not alto­
gether in accord with the good and 
welfare of tho sniner himself. ,Tcc 
much unionism and not enough good 
hard cemimon sense threatens to 
bring a lot of distress upon our men.
hibition laws better observed and
T
* * ]|c :|c
HE visit of the Hon. Premier will
that certainly would be a good thing. 
But the immediate main . advantage 
would ibe the protection of the public 
To unsure the safety of life and iimb 
so far as this is humanly possible, 
is. the first duty, of organized gov­
ernment* ■
♦ * * ♦ ,,
OYAiLTY is a creed, a duty and
a sentiment..L
Particularly is this true of civic 
not be overlooked by those who ' loyalty.
are watching the, goyemment’s; atti- j It is a creed because the loyal i)er- 
tude in regard to the question .of re- son says:
imbursing the Home Bank depositors. j believe in my city, what it is 
The. committee will place the matter ^vhat it stands for, and’what it does 
before him and endeavor to secure [ Loyalty is a duty because it im- 
some promase ' that the • depositors piles allegiance. Every resident of a 
will receive consideraition at the open- ‘ city, by the very fact ,,of his citizen
ship;; is ^uiid to obey the laws ofing,pf the next session..
M * *■ m
*1W3E ability of the bulldog to hold 
A fon is his main asset in combat.
Advertisers need some of his tena­
city to keep' their business at an even 
keel. Continuity in advertising is the 
. manufacturer’s best grip. It has 
never, failed •; in the fight for exist­
ence*':’- ■ . • - ■■■
111 '
ISN’T it about time for • Clarence Darraw to begin to ftame an in­
sanity defense for the preacher who i2.80 p.m.—iSunday Scrool
The diver at work on the water jthe Andes side by side with Darwin, 
line at the river bridge has been a the naturalist, and get the greatest
great attraction to the residents the 
■past few days.
Miss Mary Bough, was removed to 
the hospital last evening With a bad­
ly lacerated thumb sustained whilst 
chopping kindling.
THE PICK OF THE PICTURES
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT* 24 & 25 
WILLIAJVI FARNUM in
THE MAN WHO FIGHTS ALONE
The regular weekly 'sewing meet-
view of the world over the wondrous 
country of Brazil, and trace the 
mighty Amazon with its many tri­
butaries winding like silver threads 
among the huge forests for hundreds 
and hundreds of miles, almost to the 
Atlantic ocean. We may converse . .j. 
with the Bcientist, the botanist, the
1
Five years ago William Farnum starred in the famous production 
of “The Spoilers.” Here he is aigain in a picture every bit as good*
■ • ■ • —II UM" '
William Duncan and Edytli Johnson in 
^*The Fast Express/' Chapter No. 1.
Two Reel Comedy, "Hot Sands'
ing of the United Church will be I naturalist, and see a world in a drop 
held at the home of Mrs. A. I. Fish- of water, a flower, an insect, 
er, bh Monday evening, Oct. 27, at 8 Companions of childhood-and old 
o’clock. 1 age are . in books. Here are friends
who entertain, whose equanimity 
In the course of a feW days Drs* I cannot be disturbed.
Kolman will move into their new I There is another side to this great 
offices on thei 'g^round floor of the subject, and a no less important rea- 
Henderson block, formerly occupied I gon in the support of a public liibr- 
by the Home Bank as temporary ary. The influence of books is great; 
premises. _ , unfortunately immoral writers and
Count Rizzuto is over in Idaho put into cir­
culation exciting, vulgar and degrad
which he' and some Blairmore men I These are mostly read by
are interested in. Recent assays point \
to the property toeing a very rich -u • t--ij j ...j 4.J j in what their ohildren read, and not
allow them to touy or borrow books
Professor Makeover will be at the | •promiscuously. The best way to do
Grand Theatre on Tuesday, Nov. 18, this is to support a good wholesome
with his faihiouB Remodelescope. I Public Library.
Don’t fail to see him transform the j , A library can only be equipped and 
old maids. of Perriie into beautiful, j up to date in proportion to public in-| 
blushing young maidens. jterest. All should support it accord!-
ing to their • ability.




Adapted from “The Master of Man,” toy Sir Hall Caine. 
Featuring Conrad Nagel, Mae Busch, Patsy Ruth Miller, Hobart 
Bosworth, Aileen Pringle, Creighton Hale.
.. .1 I 0—0—0 ........ ■
 Two Reel Cojmedy, "Remo or Bust"
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29 
POLA NEGRI in
LILY ©F THE DUST
Gowned in silk and clad in rags, loving, fighting, hating-^you’ve ' 
never seen a Pola Negri like this one.
Ben Lyon,, Noah-Beery and other favorites in support.
telegraph sti-ike by; radio and' the mONTIREAL BANK BANDITS
telephone but when it comes to h^t^ 
ing the house by those inventions 
that’s something else again.—Cal­
gary Herald.
ESCAPE THE SCAFFOLD
Ottawa, Oct. - 23.—^Two . of the 
Montreal bank, bandits escape, the 
scaffold. At an • emergency meeting 
of the cabinet this afternoon Hie; sen­
tence of death passed on MiEe Val­
entino and Leo Davis were comhaut-
the city. . -
Loyalty is a sentiment because it 
imipiies affection; love and. 'enthusi­
asm.
These three are not expressed 
merely in shouting dr boosting.
ager. Some people think she should 
get a medal.,
Oltvdt Baptist Church
Sunday, Oct. 26, ,1924-:—
11 a.m.—Rev. W. Litch, of Van-
poisoned his wife and the hubby of 
the woman he was infatuated with?
7.30 p.m.-^Subject, Pilate’s ques­
tion: “Whdnce Art Thou?”
Mrs. Clara Harper, of Blairmore, 
was taken into custody yesterday by 
Constable Cameron of the city por
lice on instructions from‘ the police , , ^ ... . . i.
of that town. The woman is charged *<**» “* ^
with steaUng »10 from a bank man. the case of the tor other Ito-
------ \ Condemned, to dcath. It was de­
cided that ; there; rivould be hp in’terT 
ference with the law. It was . said' atl 
Mary Sorkie, the 18 year old I the conclusion of the meeting that 
daughter of Mrs. M. Sorkie; of Hos-r j the d^ision in regard : to Valentino 
mer, died at her mother’s-residence j was that he had- been a tool rather 
in that town on Saturday, Oct. 18, j than p, principal in the ; conspiracy 
after an illness of nearly two years, j and holdup. The aptual hoWup had 
The funeral took place to St. Mar- 'been; performed by 'Morel and Sera- 
garet’s Cemetery at Fernie on W-edi- fini, vkereas Valentino was merely 
nesdhy, Oct; 22, Rev. Father Me- an assistant to the two others •w'ho 
Kenna officiating. were engaged in protective work.
. , j The decision of the cabinet was
, A big public meeting will^ l ^ representations
in the Grand Theatre on Tuesday .vwhich'ha^ve 'been received by the just- 
next at 4'*80 p.m., when the ice department since the case .was
Hon. Mackenzie King, Premier otf '
Pahada, and Hon. Dr. King, Minister | death 'sentences on Morel,
Comedy, "Midnight W^atch"
ONE SHOW WEDNESDAY NIGHT STARTING AT 8 O’CLOCK
ISIS THEATRE Oct. 2Stl&
SHIRLEY MASON in
LOVE LETTERS
A'romance of youthful folly.
Scenic.Two Reel Comedy, "Rough Sailing*'
of Public Worics, and other federal ^nd Frank and Gamibino all














ministers, will address the. public on ^ executed at Bor
the leading political questions of the ^^aux jail, Montreal, tomorrow. Val- 
day. Everyone is invited. j entino was to have been executed
All arrang^ents have been com- with them. The execution of Davis 
plcted for the entertainment of Pre- had been fixed for Nov. , 6. 
mier Mackenzie King and party on Friday, Oect. 24-—^The four ban- 
Tuesday next in Fernie. The lunch- dits were executed at an early hour 
©on which is being arranged 'will be j this morning, 
confined to the men and will be held 
in the 'Odd Fellows’ >Hall at 1 pjm. 
sharp. Many applications for seats 
have been received from out of town.
A large delegation from Blai'rmore '|. 
is expected. Arrangements are being
KILLED MEATS
^ ' Weather, condjtiQns.„are now ‘f^voral?lei for buying « )
“ Meats in larger quantities. ' '
EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES
cm Fresh Beef, Pork and Veal, Hams, Bacon, & Butter,
It will pay you to investigate Our Prices. Remem­
ber, these meats are killed in our own slaughter house.
Our Sausages are a treat and we make them here on 
the premises, paying special attention to cleanliness.
made to accommodate about 200.
Money Bach 
ifltOoeen**
Colin Commons had his Star sedan 
destroyed by fire late last night on 
the Coal Creek road. He was coming 
down from the ‘Creek when the car. 
skidded on some loose gravel and uii- 
sot. . The gasoline conncctioTis must 
have burst for In half a m'inuto the 
^Uole car was in a ah'C»ot. of flaone 
hticl'Golin had barely time..to make 
his ©scape. He "was driving. alone at 
the time.- ■
8e»lf» iiiMKltillHta 'wrdl 
' tadi TOO tlMblir problem 
vrith Kcolp'idimonta Is bo 
8«t tlm pwMplM tofotm H 





elal nibbor oppUcatcHr 
attaehod.Thamethod «C
.•ppUoationiaeaay—and .
...... cleanly. Thv madleammt la fad
thKmitb rubbar nipplaa divaeUr 
to tha .Mota of tba balr, wblla 
thn aealp. la arantlr' maMMuml.: 
Ona Kitnuta at dap with VanJBaa
Mn'le in Canada. Guaranteed.
It is surprisingly reliable on local weather conditions. Made on 
strictly scientific prinolpl'ea. Wo have secured,, a; special price bn 
a quantity, and as long as they last will soil, them for exactly 
what it costs us to retail ■them, only 79c if you bring this ciciupon.
When the weather is to ibe fine, the two children ■will he out; 
when the stormy weather la approaching the witch will come 
out for 8 to 24 hours ahead of rain or snow.
The house in made oif hardwood, is Swiss cottage stylo, and is 
decorated, as in the picture, with thenmometer, elk's head, bird’s 
nest and liirds, etc. It has four windows and two*, daorit.
Blairmore Enteiprlao: Wo under­
stand that Messrs. Wilson and Na- 
den, of I^ornie, will carry their: ap- 
■peal against tlie Judgment of Mag­
istrate Groahoim before the privy 
cbuncil, If necbimory, to prove that 
the Alberta Liquor Act or Liquor 
Control Act is tilfra viros. The judg­
ment in question was that In which 
a fine, of $760, together with confis­
cation of liquor and automobile, 
worth about $4600, was assessed.
■Wo irly* you a pMldvv aoMcanbM.
McLEAN DRUG & BOOK CO., LRl.
MEN WANTED
USE “DIAMOND DYES'.
Advettiaed for $L00.—Our Price . 
Limited Time, with the Coupon.. m
Every home in village, city and country should have one. Come 
and get yours at once or mull your order. MiiU orders '10c extra.
M'LEAN DRUG 8c BOOK, LTD.
Jr* JStJXLIN fJut, Jo.t**.
■9M
Dya right I Don’t rlsh 
your material. Each pack­
age of “Dlamon*! Dyos*' con-ta'InS dircctlona' so simple 
that any woman can diamo»d-(lye a new. rich 
color Into old garments, drapcrlcfl cov«rliig», cvery- 
thloiiif, whether wool, sifk, 
linen, cotton or mixed gotMls.
Buy “Diamond Dyes ’—no 
ether kind—th«n perfect rt 
suits ar« guaranteed even if
Chavo never dye'll before.*...................................(ggkt has “Diamond Dyes Colo/ Card”—Ifi rich color*.
To Learn Big Money Trades
Only few weeks required. Choose 
tho Trade you like bosit and 
start 'training at once. Wo 
teach Engineering, Auto Trac- 
•tor Mochnnica, ’Biro Vulcaniz­
ing, Welding and Battery 
Work, Elcotrlcal Ignition, Til©; 
'Sotting, Bricklaying, PlaatoV- 
Ing, also the Bairibor Trad®. 
('both Men and Women Bar­
bers.) Wri'te nearest Branch' 
to yo'U for Big Free Catalogue 
and spooial oiffer. '.
HBmillilU Trade Scliools Lid
Wlnnl'pag, Regl'nm, Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver, 
Victoria, Toronto, M'Ontreal, 
Minneapolis, Duluth, Forgo.
Fernie Meat Market
Opposite the Post Office. < Phone 8*
Get Yout- 
Reset^ations
FOR CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO THE
,,, CHo'WLin'tarv
»ir
Canadian’ " ' P/a.'c:i Fic: .dlU.'dflU - '
From Winnipeg to W. St. John. N.B.
9.30 A.M., DEC. 2ND AND 9TH
DIRECT TO THE SHIP’S SIDE
For Sailing S.S. Montclare Dec. 5 for Liverpool 
For Sailing^ S.S* Montlaurier, Dec. 12 for LlvcrpooL
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
To W. St. John, N.b1. Leaves Medicine Hat, 8.10 a.m. ^
Dec. I for S«S« Bilbntclare Sailing: Dec* 5 to Liverpool.tr
Dec. 6 for SJS. Minnedosa Sailing Dec. 10 to c5ber-
hourg, Southampton, Antwerp. 
Dec. 7 for S.S. Metagama Sailing Dec. it to Belfast,
■ , ' Glasgow.
Dec. 8 for S.S. Mobtlauricr Sailing Dec. *12, Liverpool 
IDec. 11 for S.S. Montcalm Sailing Dec. 16, Liverpool.




IT SPANS THE WORLD'
■■■■■- ■■'I
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HEYDLUTIONAMY! .
Every year there’s a big advance in radio knowledge. I :
This year’s advance has revolutionized "VYestinghouse 
Receivers and produced a brand new line having all 
the Westinghouse fine tone, sensitively, selectivity and 
high quality of the past with new simplicity of control^ 
and new low pices.
Radiola III ,(2 Tube) $45*00v 
Radiola IIIA (4 Tube)—$80,00*
Radiola X Receiver using four WDr-ll Radiotrons, 
is a complete radio receiving set with self-contained 
loud speaker, designed to eliminate radiation, that is, 




Always Good ^ ^ ^
SATUKDAY SPECIAL ^
CHOCOLATE Sc MAPLE FUDGE 
PER LB. 40C.




Phone 89 A* Walde, Prop* . Phone 09
WHICH WILL YOU DO >
W-ill you buy new garments for Pall wear^ or have several 
- cleansdi or dyed tO; suit the season? You can have a greater 
variety for less cost if you adoipt this plan. You will be 
pleased with the results. Consult Us*
•price: i<isp Ajm information upon ^ rk^crst.
RELIABLE—THAT»iS ALL , ,
234-236 Twelfth Avenue West* CALGARY^ Alta.
COppbsite Public Library>
Claude O’Neil is packing a broken 
arm in a sling, the result of a fall.
R. M. Young, commissioner for the 
Coal Operators, was in Femie on 
Sunday.
John Shanks, of Nordegg, former­
ly mine superintendent at Coal 
Creek, was in town the other day.
Don’t forget the masquerade dance 
Hallowe’en night. Prizes on view at 
Ross Colgur's, Victoria Ave,
Dr. George Kelrtian returned on 
jSaturday last. We are (pleased to 
report he has been successful in his 
examiinations at McGill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilkes and Miss 
'Cora have gohe to Vancouver for a 
month's holidays. 'Mrs. Wilkes has 
(been in poor health.
' Don’t forget the social and dance 
in the Catholic Hall tonight, Friday, 
Oot. 24., Cards from 9 o’clock sharp. 
Pancing from 11 to 1. Admission 60c.
’Ekv’o hundred and fifty men are 
employed by the Conso'lidated Min­
ing & Smelting Co. at Kimberley and 
the monthly payroll is nearly one 
hundred end fifty thousand dollars.
-iMiss Agnes Pelletier, of Fincher 
Greek, had the misfortune to .scald 
both her hands last v/eek while ait- 
tempting to remove a vaWa' from a 
steam radiator.
A delegation representing the 
(Blairmore Home Bank d<bpoBitors 
will wait on the Premier here on 
Tuesday to place their position be­
fore himi '
, Dr. Pickering' and party returned 
the other day from a hunting trip 
up the Elk river. They brought down 
a fine Elk head as a trophy of their 
trip.
L. H. Putnam, Blairmore lawyer, 
died of heart failure on Sunday night 
after a brief illness. Deceased was 
well known in Fern'iCi He was a 
(prominent figure at. the recent golf 
tournament held in this city.
Esther Rebekah''Lodge will hold a 
whist drive and dance on Thursday, 
eveningi Oct;. 30, at 8 o’clock, for alh 
Odd Fellows' and Rehekahs, their 
wives and husbands. Come and have 
a good time.'
The many friends* of Mrb. ; Tbps. 
Duncan, of Elko; .will; be' pleased. to 
learn, that Mrs. Duncan has so far 
recovered ; from • a r-ecent attack of 
pneumonia : - that she ; is able., to * be 
home from the Granihwjok hoapital.
lasaosEra
The price of coal has been cut 50c 
a ton.
Bom—^In Femie, on Oct. 23; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Duthie, a daughter, j
The price of retail coal in . the 
Drumheller field has only been cut 
from 30c to 40c a ton. _
Born—^In Femie, on Oct. 24,. to 
Mr. and Mrs. P. .Hughes, a daughter. 
This makes a baker’s dozen for 
Paddy.
There will be a whist drive and 
dance in the basement of Christ 
Church on Monday evening, Oct. 27, 
commencing at 8 o’clock sharp.
Next Thursday evening the Rotar--. . 
ians will entertain their wives and 
the school teachers of Femie at a 
dinner in the Napanee Hotel.
Mayor G. G, Henderson had a very 
serious heart attack this morning 
about 4 o’clock. Medical ai’d was 
hastily summoned and he is bradu- 
ally recovering.
Golfers are figuring on holding 
some ^ kind of a local tournament to 
wind up the season, with. The course 
is in fine shajie and good scores are 
being made every day.
NEW FALL MILLINERY—Pretty 
small felt hats for the early season, 
your patronage solicited- At MrSi 
Colton’s—over the Liphardt Jewel­
ry Store. At
With- an odd cold night coming 
along, curlers are beginning to think 
of the old game again. Quite a lot 
of curlers' have left town since last 
winter and the club will be out lookr 
ing fox new material.
J. P. Rudnicki has moved his of­
fice from the Henderson building to 
the L. Carosella building, where he 
will mn a coffee room and general 





first claim you should meet on pay day is 
i your savings. Your money xvill prove your 
best friend in tune of sickness or Unemploy­
ment—if you have saved it.
_ a time for all of us when earnings decline and
ability to earn must'Weaken* ^hily one thing can take the 
place then of your present eciming power—^that is, the capital 
acquired through your present savings
ptir IiooWcf, ** Tftc BTeastire of VoMr Twcowie.”









Yoii can have it •' at 
once even if you are not g 
a .player of Instru-
merit. ^
Victrolas can be pur­
chased on the easy pay­
ment system at «»' f
•»
Archie Wilson, of Calgary, while 
golfing at Femie the other day , with; 
Harry Hodge of Moose jaw and Hart­
ley and Staff Wilson, was lucky 
enough to.make No. 4 hole in, l.,This 
is a record- ■ for this -hoOie. ■ The dist­
ance is 190 yards. •
• Thanksgiving' Day Dance, under 
•the auspices of the Loyal. i-Order of 
-Moose. 'will be held; in Victoria Hall, 
on Monday, Nov. 10. Dancink ID 
2. • Evans’ orchestra. : Refreshments. 
$1.50 per couple; single-^gents $1.00. 
Extra Lady 50c. ' 024-3
MUSIC & SEWING MACHINE STORE
A....,:'.,.;;./' v',' -V-'T -*> / •' ■'
SATURDAY
LIFE INSURANCE is the Solid Rock upon which
' ■ 'K t - ■ • . - ' ' ^ a'
the Sea of Adversity Vainly Beate.
A LIFE INSURANCE policy is a haven of refuge for yoi^r wife 
and faintly when you can no longer provide. It-is ns necessary and 
just for you to take out life insurance now as it is for you to live 
and 'inork for your folks now.
The play for the Herchmer Gup 
has narrowed! down to a final and 
semiTfinal game. E. Wood and Jack 
Irvine play off the semi-final and 
Jack Gates is in the final. Jack, a 
left-hander, has been quite a sur­
prise to a lot of real good golfers in: 
this competition, cleaning them up in 
i-apid soicoesision.
Fred Spalding, publicity commis­
sioner, was down in Cranbrook on- 
Friday Inst endeavoring to arouse 
so-me interest in the ‘Board of Trade 
in connection with the tourist busi­
ness. There has been some talk of 
Cranbrook withdrawing from the ad­
vertising campaign next, season, but 
the matter has not yet been decided 
upon; ■'
PHONE 82 M A KASTNER P.O. BOX 854
REAL ESTATE & GENERAL INSURANCE
THE DAILY SHOWER
' ' f ’ ,
is conduetivfs to health, an all doc­
tors Agree. Let us install a hot 
and ico'ld (water shower bath in your 
bath-room and yep will Hnd pleasure 
and physical benefit therefrom. A 
modem all«porcelatn , bath-tub ant 





II17TOCS W A MTItiirAtltiflJKd WilJMlCfll
The. people bfi Mich^ are very eji-: 
thti'SiaStic '■' ovdir' First*';. A^d;,,yrq'r^
Sti J^bhn A-mbidahce :.ciass^ ^
.h^-:^ih;-;'the ;-iMiSchei 
iweU'ijatitendek^S^^erv;^ ■perabtis;
are ^ taking.; ■ lectures. This *is
the Idrgest class ever he:ld ,iri Michel.;
: Mr; and : Mrs. Haiyey . Brawny r^ 
turne d bh Saturday from Vancouver, 
i^ere Mr. Br-bwn^; u a ma­
jor operation; for kidney trouble. 
Harvey, is' iooking rather thin, . but 
is''iinipTovimg rapidly^, He says, the. 
doctor’s orders forbid him to curl, 
this winter,: which is about .the 
toughest piunishment for Harvey that 
could '^e administered.
John F'. GallaK'h®J^» of Caibon, who, 
was at one time condemned to death 
for the murder of John Coward, a 
former Fernie man, •; but who was . 
granted' a hew • trial ’ an'd acquittedi 
was recentty sentenced to life iin.- 
prisonment for arson. Th© case was - 
takbn to the appeal court ad -his sen- 
taken to the! wppeal eburt and his seh- 
A case of breaking quarantine re- I years. The appeal court seems to be 
gulations' was oip, before Iltagistrate I a lucky ‘ institution for Gallagher. 
HenderBOn this week And a fine of ^
$6 was imposed Ohi^ Andi^rson morning in Harry Mc-
wshea to warn the public that in fu- proprietor
hud opened the store and had just 
prosecuted to the full ext<mt of the ^o Ingrain's lor a shave
law Thn case in p^nt was the alarm sounded. The fire
scarlet fever, one of the mort dan- , .
dtol sci®nc9,lia8 to contend wltln, . but not before the stock of
E. Fisher, of Penticton, Depvjbty 1 drugs, hooka and stationery werd 
Grand Master..of t!h'o'Grand Lodge'! of j badly damaged. -. The fire evidently 
British ColumblA, I.O.O.F., mad^'Tijd.j started over the furnace. The loss is 
official visit to. Jdount Femie I^dge I portly covered by insurance. ^
(Monday albeuit (midnight; th'e special 
train hearing PreWdent F. W. Heatty 
of the O.PjR., yico-Presldont Colo 
man, C. A. Cottrell, assistant gon^
- Choice Roasts of- Fresh Killed Beef;, Pork and Veal,: at prices, 
that , will surprise you. Call and see them before going-elsewhere;'
. SPECIAL PRICES on Whole Quarters and Large Cuts of MeaL- 
Ask for them.
,. We handle none but the .Choicest Quality Fresh Killed, (govern­
ment: Inspected Meats under strictly sanitary conditions. ■ •
Try our Mome Made Tomato and Pork Sausage—they are tasty. J
Fresh caught Halibut, Salmon; Cod and Herring arriving regu- j 
- larly direct from the Coast. : j
P. BURNS Sc CO. LTD.
Main Market Phone 3la Palace Market Phone 14
Missing heirs aro being sought j .hero on Wednesday evening andl was 
throughout tho World. Many people given' a splendid 'rocoptlon by the 
aro today living In compamtivo pov- odd Follows. Tho sobond dogreo
orty who am really rich, but do not canforrod by ,liho Wdgo, d083»o
Icnow it. You may bo ono of Hicsm. team, folloivrin'g which Mr. Fisher 
Send for Indent Book, “Missing Heirs .g^vo the lodge a splendid nddtdAs cm 
and Next of Kin,'’ containing core- oddfoHowshlp and montlonod 'many 
fully authenticated lists of mjering ,points of now legislation ennotod at 
heirs and unchtlthod , estates which the Hoverign Grand Lodge, one of 
have been odvortlsod for, hero and the main features of which was tho 
abroad. Tho Index, of Mloslng Heirs I (reduction of the ago of nccoptnnco 
we offer for sale contains thousands fr^m 2i to years, effective Jan^ 
of names which have appeared in Am- j, 1026. Following tho closing of the 
erican, Ganadlan, EngUalr, Beo4<^, 1 refreshments wore served andIrish. Welsh, German, French, Bel- LaiSng was then the order of the 
gian, Swedisiti, Indimn, Colonial, and | evening, 
other newspapers, Inserted by law­
yers, exeetitors, Administrators. Also 
contains list of English and Irish 
Courts of Chancery and unclaimed 
dlvidoniis . list of Bank of England.
Your nnme or your .nneestor’s may be 





oral Bupeirin’tondbnt, and G. Dodds, 
manager of tho Baidc of Montreal, 
Winnipeg. Tho special train proceed 
ed at once to Kimberley, wboro the 
party aponit tho night. In the morq- 
Ing an tnapociion was mode of tho 
mino and concentrator. From tho 
concentrator the 'party rotumod to 
■Cranbrook with E. G. Montigomory, 
suipoi'intendent of tho Sullivan mlno. 
-Cranbrook Herald.
Loot—A loaihor ' tobacco pouch. 
Finder will kindly ;retUTTi to the Can­
adian Bank .of .Conwmerce. . .
TOR SALE — HouBOhold effects. 
AwTy to Mr#. L. E. MtcDonald, .,'112 
.MksPherson Av-e. -' ' 024-8
TelephiOne 44 Duthie’a Star*
lNTERNATIONAl*..CLAIM AGENCY 
Dept. 708
. PITTSBURG, PA. U.BJL
tt Are Not The Just as Good'*' Kind
THEY" ARE T'HB" BEST
■GO0D"DEy TA.MAE.A,C AHB FIR
WOOD FOR SALE. Easy to split. 
McGladrey Transfer. Phono 167, tf
FOR RENT — One two roomed 




^ ' ’I ' . . « '
'■ 'Our Motte
Of all, tonics for health, yight and happiness, you 
can't beat milk,builds; PERMANENT “nerve 
and bodj^ jcis'shesi';- M color in :pale cheeks,
and vigor .m tired bodies. IS^ilk is indispensable; in 
YOUR life i feet Well—keep well. DRINK MORE 
BOTTLED MILK—at meal-time ahtl between 
meals, too. ,
-I." ;• V , ,' : \ ,
Bottled milk is clean and protected. '
The Canadian Dairy supplies it from tuberculin- 
tested cows. It can also be obtained from





■ Pace and 'Scalp Treatment
Shampooing Elcctrolysisi
MRS. BOVGE 
Phone 45. 65 Dalton Ave.
DR. M. L. SARGENT
CHIROPRACTOR
Spinal Adfustments*Fema£o Troubles A Specialty 
10^ VICTORIA AVE*
Hours: From 9 
from 2 to 5 p.m.,
mont, ■ : :
PHONE 85
to 12 a.m. and 
and by appoint-
- 'i-'f.
. .--t ' "■'..
d LL-:.:..v,..--
li»AQ.F. STJC TIIE FERNIE FREE PRESS
<(...41 W.-il ..
I . „..
'. The smti^linff 'of aliens
^nited' States, V'we' ■ are
jihe i 'Washington \Post>::h^':;<peach
propoorbions that' cdjtnpiiie favbial^
With"-the rnin-Tunhihgrrihd^
'^ienSj'.'We ';ar© t'oldi^ axe' noWj^siniig'-
■THE” PR!NCE:OrWALES AT JA^ER
panj^d •Canadian .bbfdexsV'^xoih: CuS^':. 
to the' F5oxid'a ,‘.coast>rahd"''^-ane, •■&veh^U^^
island shore. They •werfe^Tda'Q^gHt'^hy^ 
i*rohi!bition enforcement officers and 
the smugglers ir?irere8;siwiftlyj conidct*; 
^ and isentenced ito;jsers5e[:i6janoirtiha!! 
in prisdnihy.o r.*.dJ <?;, ™~';y',v-cr :i>’
I According to Hiram K. Moder^ell;.' 
Rome ..correspondent ,oJ^ .,the,yGl^c^gfli. 
Daily News, the smuggling ofvhliens. 
is an organized business in Europe, 
ti'oiw that the imim^ation ,.huvv has" 
made fraud mc^ fdiffichlMsijwrrito 
-Mr. Moderwell, '^an'^ 'el^drati^smug-r 
gling organization offers, ffi>rla“imis^% 
trifle of from $500 to lOOtf ttf'^Van^i: 
an alien on these shores. They use 
three m'etho(is::-,,-M,. J\l^!io--;JirvV' .A 
I “The wouldJbe emigrant may be 
s'ij.ipi)ed. , on . 'board .n ..tr^^na-Atlantic 
etoainev as 'a' ini&inber of the crjc^/
.t :ti:
jjT:--!ry
H.i:jTHE:: PRINCE OP 
. "WALES .spent a delightful 
. _ Canadian Rockies
'!■*' 'wh'ejj he visited Jasper National 
Park, where he was a guest atj; 
' ':1'3 dJasper. Park Lodge... Here he is,;
i .V .*
kii . m . .... . .ii
shd^'/being gtocted by -Col. S.; 
Mai^ard Rogers, Park Superin- 
tetideht, on the? arrival* of * his spec­
ial train at Jasper Station 7 on the 
Canadian National Railways.
is relatively‘saier'ihe'"forging' of 
i^ameii's pa-pers is much simple':
j^the ,s forging', (of. j9i??;iciaJ> ''/pass- 
'jssrts. ' . .
gg-Auts 'eTio-ya ai' vbia’ck < passengjlr^j’aor
a'.--T&lroniger organization and bigger 
funds than Mr.. Davis now has at his 
disposal.” .
"to salt Down power
i A now sugges*l;ioh'''6f aJ 'way'to' 
istora rPO'Wpri :sp; p£^n ;be<..made
•where., ,and; .(whei).j po^wrer, 3a ..johe^tp .ai^d 
Used* l^tor jp;t>j.,,i.vnd,er. .conilitipnB
Eleartrending” is the word used' 
•by. the, :Russi^.jQommlssariat of jEdn- 
cation.; ipi describdng the:..conations, 
into which the village schools of 
Russid'^avb'-falieh.- Nb ■ effort is made 
to conceal/ either from the Russians 
ithemselves or the outside ■ world/' 
:thp .facts brought to light by a.is.iir- 
ivey .-which "Was Tpade l^^een Febru7r 
jary pnd Jday of this, of yiUages^ 
lin seven widely separate provinces. 
[The.''Ne(w:; iSfork *: Times, - summarizing 
the revelations made by'thc-Mbscow^ 
iPravda, writes: - /
>^‘Tejwhers' salai^es.,have, not l^en 
ipaid .d^or a considerable -tinie, andiber 
’sides .'having to suffer financially,' 
jthe teachers' are ^ (treated', witji ‘ cpnr'. 
'tempt and often forced to do lall 
Ikinds of; enforced labor,-; from' taki'ng 
hnwillingj part-ill the.plays-in' the* 
jpublic theatre -to acting! ds-; scribes 
|to the local Soviet; Executive 1 Com- 
)mittee.
! “Tlie. surprizirig statement 4s‘ iha^e 
that' ‘not ’ eyeh'' Soviet '^Hdol ’ .hboks/ 
have ' reached. 'tKe, '' village'’ schools iii' 
'any cdtikideralble 'ntimberV Sb'me' t^^- ' 
ical-instapceSj iare tcited .shoTyipgathh'i^ 
hapdly mor^,.than,*p third/.of .the,-pi^, 
piis.'.had •i^trithje^©; -^erej









•ijiieir sufferings are., sometimes atro- 
cjl^us. '
4'“The third i method -genCT^lly , used 
is> indii^Jt. iduch' ’^■Iibs ib'een vm-tfen in 
America£;[ all^uti immigration)^,:ib«jot- 
l^ginig over th^ ^ lOjOO.^Ue,,
Ibibrder, but it is hdt' so*^ ■well khovra 
that part of this is organized in 
Ehrope. With:^comp^ati've . ease/ithe 
wiould-he emigrant ca-h' ohtaihia pass- 
port for certain South'or Central 
American eoimtrieSj-s apd >the\ '--ini^errrl 
mediate Cotin'tries ''are* "obliged'-to' 
grant -him -transit perimsmon. 'Eius 
air’may ^gb ' with, 'relative legality ■'Ap' 
to- thb^'’'^Me3dcan-border,''which? offei>sv| 
no very serious obstacle.” . -
.((So profitable Jhavje j^o^n si^h^- 
glers of aliens ’'fbtnid- ”the'‘‘''fo-usdnws, 
says a writer in the New York Her- 
al'd, that(.*i they-vaie ysoonfcemplaErig 
Tdnningf.a;-srd>tn'arihe habkiand';fftTth>' 
between the island and the /Florida 
cQast.i^i:]^ ialong.>'the'->iCaTiadiani bor-i 
d^r, says an Albany d-ispatoh to the 
Nj^ York Evening Post:
.‘(“M-ost^iofOthtem' jcome;>oyer li-hvitaxirr; 
c^s, and accor^jngj(^,,f^^^;^,o^ir, 
ci'^s in Albany -there is a syndicate' 
of- ta3jriti:ij(jen'jln,iV{pntreal!openlyn'ad'7; 
vertisihg along the river front that 
thhy ■'wilPstakevaliensi dhtoi HJhdi ’United 
Sla-tes without the formalities of 
complying with the immigration re- 
, g&ations. - • , . X/ ' i
•(^‘Professional violators, df theMlawlj 
. ib|‘is said, have given up-bootlegging 
f^ir




can by bringing a load of li- 
oyer* ^ The dangrealSa iBas^l
Wash-^j cbh'Stibbtiohfe'Winniti'^.'of .v.ithb‘. |~R,a'!iai/'‘'-c6n'V-”h6’oks”i)eih^''’i'bsaSti -but''
.-t. WAS.KERVILLE - ONTARIO
im^-^'‘'s^ugg'lbXli;i^^o:r/^^^ S
/IX'TheJ ease ■•\^^tihiJ:^ich~^iens may> 
,h'b.: brou'^t -into^^thb! StateET*
constituted: a/''’st;pwi|^.lTpasbn-|why alld 
aliens (withiiy')t^e'' 'cbi^'tr'y Should beCf 
registered. Alt’other;/countries in thej, 
world keep a record of, aliens -withins 
their .borders. iThe .--iUinated S-tatea-; 
fmust db^so for/its .rSwiiGprotecEon^il 
Person^ ■ h'alaiwfullj^^^ '‘'ih^'^^^the country!? 
could'be quickly weeded out and de4 
pbrted.V'Att present .itcis.i'exCeedingly’/ 
difficult" to trace smuggled aliens// 
;Once:.-they'shave *!eome’ract<)sS''the=‘l>&-r-i’
“The immigration law will be rob-/J 
!b>ed ^f/r rof ■» itss/^rtue if ,the|
sipi^^g34^’,3byil liSi"p^rmitted to in4f 
crease. The pressure for entry ihtoj 
/the ^XJpite^,, Sto-b^ .Js > vei^y -..gfeat, ands
:N4vv8pai^rs'Syndi*
i'j .‘j,(!i lu't'ii 'ri):!'n.iv.
pro-i-i! ur. jjonTianJ'sttiggests isithe'
:?]u5?^.of_^COTn sait,as,a.way(,^^ 
i'-: ing Ts«>w.ar. .When a solution ca com-
i4??P
istera. Wood is scarce'-'-foi^’-lxefi'filifg'' 
or,, th<)p,,,;!j^lwW^en sit
pose It; metall'ic sodium and chlorin 
jgas. This might be done, it is s sug­
gested, at: places whereiiWa'teri!pow®r 
is t cheap land; fabun’dant,- -ifor example,.^ 
at f 'Niagara -Ea-lls* cThen ‘theci isodium 
and:.''.the fchlorinirBafs can vibe ‘trpne-r. 
ported.! to ihdustriali centers. ! -whieto
pofwdr isr,expensive.-lHere •the^■sodi'um 
and the chlorin can; he, recombined 
to /produce h^t, or/.the sodium can 
bev trb'atod '[With: w^ter/'‘^w’iiicli/'’iprb- 
du^s' ijydro^en‘"^^i an’d this" hydroi^' 
gkh' '(c^'tt' .'’jtKe'fi vi!^ ‘ .htiraed"/ to' prbduto 
'heat;' Dyfa' ‘'choiCe'of' the: ch^''^
oniredticationail .refonhw xr.'A. ipblitiial 
jystem; ;that(-does*nfcH; rest-upbh widens’ * '■* 
spread "edudation >is; bbundi tb' goutihe' j i
The'Secijetary. of. .Labor, should have^> ■.i.vc. ,7 .'i., rr,?v 1 2j;,,
adequate funds at his ,disposal . for.* 
main-taming a systeiHa-ti'c *^at5fbl of!^
giiSt'f'aEotf ■' sy^m -'^■•’dd'^'ari'^ effective/?
means. ,of ,id^ptifying and ./keeping';! 
'traiitt'’of ailiehs aiready’ iti tlie coun^
mAu , < .-jcrfii.
O'
fl.V
Airship schedules are subject 
Igas.:
poss-ible to recover a ■■l'afg!e''parf' of- 
the jpoivyer ,originj^y/-U8^j-tp,. split-iup
thjefficompww
and;thechlorin.’?, i.v;hI
■ •"-) n: ofi “771 nTTI ?• TFif!
; Th' ''kn^K?d¥'’ 'week'^v-t^ -residents ?bf' 
Ontatib; will’: know •wiiether''-the''prO'- 









?*' 'K-i/ti tf ^tJr w-.Xi ^'***.ihkr^L/?^XX<v
, The 'collapse'-of-'the'platform 'at’a 
politicdl ’ campai^ .'meetihgvhas 'the 
e:^ebt • bf ^brih^itig the- speakersibafek 
t6'''’(6artliV ."li.!.-;.-" -"r: --. . - i-.”.
■'r.iv 
'f;
The: SlwedislH decree prohibitihg/I 
the feillingi- pfr|ii»gMPjImay;dbpi (regat'd-J? 
ed as class legislation by the crows"
.‘H!.i.- ■ !',■ hi I',',' ■
, -A: fevj’.-iweeksi agpr;ytn;i<fbhver,jen? 
jbertained a Prince.-,' .fEext/iit 
< W*ill receive two Kings—'IHackenzle
:i:ahd''J:‘''H’.'‘''-'^ '• .’i n;!ul.
fi'jj-olt o.i i.iiiitffi 'jJitfo-) -xffrj
Distillers of Fins 
Whiskfes since 1858
hoc-G> 7.'.
MontraeJ, LI. S. A_
This advertisarnant is hot published or displayed by the Liqubif
WATER NOTICE
/!. 41 Ar -^•
Diieer8ion’--and"U s'e -
tway of ' these crumbling buildingB3:j | i|' 90^ »,/,.j.^.,^cr 
lAnd until; a soundj economy, prevaijis j I '|TAKE”'NOTi6e that The *Crohsolid.!7 
in'/thatv'systemX tKeret'whift'not. be theJ ated-Mining feSmeltingvCbi-'ot^Gahada^
fvijt'.u'T if’yhawtf; ifci .tfSi-ffi ti>. iraul‘-r 4.j ■t. ' • jj ■ A, ,
'A
TIMBER SALE X1658
. ■ m ..-M /’/“a:
■a.hti-iprpp/erty, .^fa-Go^ .-ariti-iiidivi- ] and use one thousand second feet of 
dual'policy,'is ^oj^e 'of .deyblutibii."' It'iwater out of Elk River, which ildwS- 
lioes .not-look 'a's 'if'a revolution^were 1 iSoutth6Ey 'and;. drains iinto ^Kootenay 
imminen.t.:;Evolution:£is.'the:jonlyi for- River»-.-about. WaldOriB^C.jr, Ther-.-water 
iwaTd. .yray, .andj-,that iwill be",!;made 1 will,-be;/diverted frpmit^e.hsjitoamwat, 
.I>p,ssible pnly':by (liberating ..the,-mindS'l a; poin't>'a^oqtf26p(l’feet south of ihe 
pf r-tlm h,undred7millj,on.”;;vro!:;/s south-east..cpjntmrr:!^29.,,qf./^t,
^Vv.-, ^589. G.I., E.oo'texiay District, and vnll
. .'lo/cT lk® toturhg’ai/iWjbh'^^ElkJ^ver §:®rox. 
rlar ipr*. ,.. - .1 '3200
S/.L.‘ 29, Lot»4^|g.,and !^1>1 be 10^ 
power;, purpose
n r j dlescribied as Fort Steele^ Mining 
bJJ f j Division. (C^ss “G” appfea^t^-^Vf
fiffflkliiiiitlt ‘ 1 ipsert -bdlow d^^i]^rio5tl>f'il]ke;^
j.pry its ps;wer3<!ih rey?
spe et"of 'the*’andeit»k5ngare to-be- ex-
/jl^Eealed/Tenders will be. received by*, 
the /MinistCT of Lands at Victoria//: 
not' iate'r 'tfiaih ndoh’ 'bii' the 30th day- 
,.of,,^Pctoll3(er, .vl^^2,'4, ,for.,.,^the., purchase . 
of/ Licence , X69^; i toychtlTSS/O^^^ 
of j. .^ujglas -Fjr,,. .^Larphand, .Spru<»,;; 
aiidt '14,230 ^Railway oh '-ah'' are^< 
situaited near. 'Bull River,- Kootenay// 
-'Distri'Ot.'-'' !-r-"'' -’ ' * , -I'A
Twoe.('2) (years will"be‘;allbwed fqi;': 
rehifeimliof-'itiiniber. ;r/.(
^■.j:JPurther pafibicii)aTe.-iOf the Ohi^- ■ 
Fohester, Victoria, B.C., or Distri^’!; 
'■•Foresteri.'kCranbroolh.r'.v 017«ib/
ofT gett
txKtmt.rtsmtt u: tsmi-ttUi t imtiM t
lere ^uj,e
lor, and there arc many_. stretches 
are inadequately guoSne^hy o 
srmanned border mai’
s Edgar Mela in a^Ws^in 
r article. Continues this writer 
rho men who bootleg immi^nnto t 
ivo from $10 to $1OO0i4^N^Dh^ 1 
^the low average of $150 each,
11AP/ ®l*^**?^ ^ ■
: ad^>fb6wfcver;>ltHj.t jfclio tunliggletki
HlrSfflffWgifTlil
y fnontlors agaihst smuggled aliens 'or 
l-mpts to smuggle them in. . But 
is 'hot. hU; When such nn alien 
ii’Unught, there comes* 
iMf&ro immigration officials,^ -which 
iijit 'm!diitty^*i tip) idihcti i thbt codt oft>d^ * U' ^
ij^tion.” uHvil h'HliltUlo
is largely because no vessels and
have bpen dc|ip|tAljX^isiii«943o: ,ol JrijCUttM adX ^ 
llwtrd the Atlantic and Gulf coasts! ^ ****^*
7i fu.lil!. Id -i •'i'i’j i sfii! ITT”
‘cJSiiiillia'i'.'iWhbwISeviir; 34jeep
1 ‘'f'l' -rl < '• ,''P' IS' cF OT Ln«’*u at?rbWn:*ng*'«; w/
bill'
i -'i ij-m ' ;. s-,, I ,. -! • , 1 a^plicahf ’intehdS to'apply for A' dis-
L4n?-^. ??'^4|y®d'!hy j p^inaation from advertising, as pro-
j viding for in subsection (4) of sgctlfth' 
!7k of the “Water -Act, 1914,” he-TsIiali:' 
1924, for-• the ''puirch'^b of Licence I |Qg.3].f; below a statement to ^hat -ef-.
feet, in which case objections ShallpSdO-Cords; of-‘cbrd'Wo'odf / | • ' ' j f^jed -^yithin thirty days after tlm re-..
! Three years -will bh 'allowed'for cg^ijng of the dispensation.)
hoi’l ho^tice was posted on thS'"'gV|i>ijPPl’''^h’''' 
T7nT.+v«o>., -noiiaimiiava +v.« -r»,„4.-„»4- August,“^924.
this notice and an a]^^eai^|Utf|^g! 
Bpant thereto and to th^/“Wiates|M^'/- 
£»/l4,” will be filed in 
Wtatev Recorder at Fernie-t®’
“ 64?j3itioi3Wt'
7"';:..' x.'., ...PR.E'^.EMCfXlONQ;,' /j.-.-.-t- • *.
Vacant, unreserved, ■urveyaAV/i 
Ci-own lands may be pre-empted 
^^irltlsh subjects over IS years of
1 -r.Further,,pa:^i<^|lar8,,p^,,the..?^is?;fi<ft tfife 2nd day of uguat,‘''f924
;i'.':'.i'£gf'j.‘.".rgI:.:j'AL'" .*i.' ‘''r*. jr:tatei-S9'Wi"ri
!-ri/0.| I illivi' .n(ir/i!>‘:.nrn)‘> r:
BflKir; ‘Vf-j-fl’')’ .K.-'lr,
mwmmxjiam
tion smuggling,- like rum* and narco-- 
tic bo^M>fila^^^OTM0JcalJly 
unmolcMtftd,” declares the Detroit 
Free Press. Thitr paper believes there 
Bhoul4;,bet3«ltti«»fpiW^
its and iniTnigraUon officials, such as 
the -clumw. riild<jgio|ig'iy|«(,)''*'^<^rI»- 
land. Allp.Te,,vy,ljid^j ^
uin uliens. However, adnulii the
1 0
-inE??<tu Jf! !i;<vro^m,.<plong,tll»o«(iut>.f4 
grealcr ctvortUnation should pi<ov«'
.. and bjf;..jaU<uieVhn declaring Intention ri:* 
..to become'British aupjecta, condl-/,'i 
•^VtlphfcJ'v upop. residence, occupation. :-; 
■'^ifiUa.'ilfUmprovWient for agricultural^'
i-?(I 7«Xin.*'lnxnrmaflon concemlns reaai-! w 
'-‘^)Ktlonq-,,-.raE(ardins pre-emptions 
iifgiVenv^m.B.ullfitln No. 1, Land Series,'uif. 
tx’.How:, to __Pre-empt Land,” copies otpk 
/y!^plch c«|^ 'be' bbtalned free of charsa/t'
' oy’ laddresslng' the Department otkj’i 
r.,ands,..Vlctorfd, B.C- or to any Oov-tel 
-fjjunftut::A'gjfflt, - . g/1
Eteoox^s wUP' be granted cov-erlni
ter Recorder or
lleBJ-of•.;Watqr.'iEighiter JPuKlmmp# 
rty days after the fora.t appearance
. tiVi'^‘v«iii(i'd''W‘a fdcAi sibvif's'if&pm"
f‘oil Tide Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
y. Co. of Canada, LtdU Applicant. 
By E. G.^ Montgd0^if|4A®
‘ VlgcB« icon ..O.'J ' .^S.kS. I-11.!
=gg4ViA-M'0-i;iiVIfT33^^
b^|bion may be ^i4«&QS(itWrtJhoV®®‘lHia'l5ri>i>S%:^r'P5;p»/'^et;,pfjtheCoa»tKttnits4;jj 
■ r with the Oomp- and 8,000 feet per aero r.f ThailiO!
nre-Z
ian4 L**.i carr:^inB over 5.000 boar
c ti  Kanic 
east o t t
Ranxe.
'tiii:itfoiiltllnluvhi0h;the} lftn<l ap'&Ubdjjf; 
l8 situated,, and are made, on prlntw 
^j<Whiatl bd”‘Ob­
tained from the Land Comtnisaioner.
confection bny
-unnd'Jllfn nulittlpii tondlHi/. 
flfesliontiftnidt'ca ^cannev-'d!





'*'”.^1 <!'« human oleut 
’mVim.-^biftirimight malfo>'fdf*Hiiefllclonoy. NviimV»ered 
among the-ie nrn the AqteTUfttlc Jlloelf;s?4jn»1tt .whleji 'one'
»............... .Fwi^ c.r
., - - .......... ; Momitum pnoJieav-jore they nrotnoro-urRontly required,' ' '
because it .giyea added protection, .or rhiher'^llminnitea:
fiVi/h} ch'iti goweriVlt. 
|act« os watchman
___ I
Ij^rltne circuit im broicen; for the
'A-nti wniUB'itPwjdiB h th
rploHSd th\hm' tiuUr th«''f
.'>v.A rio.)l!,CI drt
gwMiiwrt
’ . t- 'n ■/—r'Ti PASRfttt from
bMVUo|.i,.yi ,yiu (ttuuk whtcit they dwairij to oiiLor.
’Sis^W”
mo oC^^O
Clearing and cultivating at leaat t
asiSSisaTj^Tsji’ snnsr”
must be oci'Uiii'Ml fo»| 
* 3rjl|jrs ||1U Improvements mad« 
vaJww#- £»*-|>i0 per a2i£e/*l.'«'IiOilulng| 







price of fJrs 
















land is !•>> 
i | l a'ring) 








^ V.«'-<a .. ->•« Ii-'.-iKi'. '".ito’' -to --.iiUKt 
f'~7?rrfg 'Trr"f7'n5?rfii"''TTnV'tHi;i'V*- b'rt-T!/
resiurca every ntirve In th« ltnr!«
•rftmeturodrrnv xn'l t'll'••jxiirI 
|wealcnesS av..rled at.encn. Phneplionol will 
make you n nnvv niwerJ v l‘rl<UI>ftll n box, or Ivro (nr 





acres, may be leased' as ' hbmesitee, 
conditional upon a, dwelling being 
erectedSI Iny/thdI WrKt. Menti tlttbrbetnM 
obtainable after residence and Im-
ioH- Ji . mi [bhl .'r'nMj".
Tijov; 111 (kind (.]•>•) hruv
.Inay.bWt'aeaiMia ttiluonii pereooilior iian 
d.bsii iii*>bit(U
’GRA«J|N.«I ■//il-t 'd'fjtd-
« Under -lUe Graalng Act the Frwrw-,
luce is divided Into graslng districts
"• oMiubiiMbed owners. Hlock-owner*
";".,;"iSncr5sg‘”’'»: ^
-nmperM ahd














4'.'i*> Everywhere—particularly in 
' Y^esh water, areap you seQ,, 
X^targej hid^ott^'chWef^ uff'goiwep^ • 
.|•4»ot ftnly ti)a&igbtlyi>lh»t3o^fea»oJl
tNoW} through scientific re­
arch a practical preventive 
I^as been found. A preventive 
l^at perjOit^-Tou toigafpg?MRdv,..(
The Canadian Salt Com- 
J'^&thy solved the situation for 
X^anadians by introducing a 
>£^^bainute phjrticle ^diOLodineiintoirB v.vr 
“i^fhe purest of salt-r-Windsor
TablelSSlt. ^IfJha^'reidMiV^the 
<|ce]fficial sanction of hundreds 
l^l^of physicians and scientists as
^ . ■'_______^Z----------'* ■ ■ - ---- - ■■ __■ .- .
llJVindso'r'Tgbler Salti'by 
>i<wd we recommend it to you 
fioT use on the table and in all 
'I’ybur cooking.
You owe goitre protect 
ff,** tion .to,your chxldjreu.,V^"__ jjiif.HoT .<-,ri: ^j'.f'-.rofr ijfiB rii.'Jifi
IJfl
■r^ 1 i 7r===^ioO isj^lrtBiSDepletion of the larger game ahi-
^ ’ iifiP ‘thel * de©t>'tet-* 'Cdhhdiaai
,S&fth:"dish’i^f^thUtr.I&ilgs «bfye!p^
the-heads of the present - generatfetf/'
This was asserted by Dr. Rudolph
Martih, chief of the dixi^jBg
ology of the Victoria Memorial Mir-
'yt¥s<«'l^tiilii'"’fSi^ 'ildi^^ym^'^ttf
Science at its recent Toronto meet^^ 
ing. Says the liN¥-®sl
T^ashi^gtgpi: hofolo-.- -.jf.i 1.
“Not only have hunters and trap- 
•pers nearly eirterinihated many fur- 
(bearing species to supply the mark;^ 
ets, but the"bT^aMn^2tQ>nof# fhS^ 
^ie,^j> i¥!Wie:^n dapriyfid
;nii^y,rhop%.d .a^^fhjprned ,^p.ep.iep, .like.
the prong-bom antelqn^ jthe, ..bjson» 
and memibers of the deer family, of
' ^Ciuiadian -Salt-.lGomUanV.’' Limited
creasel A^dast refUge.-of .many) aniin- 
ials, hndfrorie' which. Dti Anderson^be-i 
lieves should be theirs in perpetu­
ity, is the Arctic. '
“ *A large area of Arctic and sub-^ 
Arctic lends beyond'till ^fan'ge^f'lj^lB'-'




., “There is not at this time available 
fe-w rerrna-its ot *uusk-03£en/ he said. si5,^htest scientific evidence that
‘fac /Tctic -ai never be ^gricuHur- mpt.hod
probability of de- 
V a dOE. i? • ^i^deer indus-
tl'Sr If d=sii’*-i#VHC^nd attrac-
ve losjibii ties m attempted domes- 
i..::t'osj et tht* anuskrOKi; ^Ete.- eccno.-,' 
mjc adv '^abmfv e.. ^placing;; &l vnlurr 
£jo’e and *noronghly.;ad!jnst-?:
Ked stbCk.ubyr -mpre.ieKpensively*
1 reared'OOffltestiC:' stock Jiii i ■remote' .disr.
I trieta, id! q'uesfcioned.vfu'I 
, w.iyryEI'ie.'-pro^rtion-.-of'-fthe'ji'Canadianf 
Arctic area ..■w^hich-'jis t actually: suited^ 
for>'ithsturage Ik largely jproblemStirL 
cal . and .needsi >. (imyeStigatiori I rathefi 
T!fchan:'*speculajfiion.‘ ;:.Tundrhn' is: jfiot pfra.^
; iriejqbntocondistsi otnobtlyo Vof ■.i/mossy 
swhmps ,ar > ;com$iaTatiyeIy..:xbarren aup'^'
land........Many -oktensiveu Chreasi lare
r£«ky or.. .sterile.vaiidj heyOre r climhtic' 
conditions .. reduce'i (imateTially' '-'the 
I amountr.(of vegetative grdwth onnthe 
limited fertile areas, so that a much 
-greater,-.acreag-e.., is reqtniireds^r the 
support of eacfi|ia:^ma|pbhan;:^n more
^ilndly ---- ---- --------------------__
.^cessarily
i ing aread and enormous distances 
„ftom,,-m:ajjkets will prevent 
conimercial exploitation, under pres-
Dr. '^Andersph^s^ 
in <r "tihe ’Canadiaif “Arctic' rem^ 'ap‘r~ 
idy with -ehLUaP^foi^' -fcbf' -AAierican 
possessions in interior Alaska, and 
to'' ^ v^'^t'^tr'ltftfe = ’ll'' 'Ndt’thern ■ ‘Siberia,: 
ydiicli’ oari-^he'vdr' bd- ’cultiyateii' "‘but’ 
mlVsIs* 'reihaih"'' Is''' 'i^erihaleiit' '’'grazift'g* 
In.'ri'dsl'.’dIb''i •prr:i..v. Ditj '-■fiBil
"While scientific medicine is bend­
ing* erwe%<ieffort. to dlviseiqelttieyfinfilJ I 
thpd of controlling cancer that will 
be jev^^ohdre certain than early dia- 
gn<|srs,-^oj|cii^lete removal and control 
by framuirtr a’nd' 'X-ray announcements 
of beiy. (taetbods of treatment by in­
dividual physicians' dr investigators 
thr|ug3idvl! Ahe world continue to be 
m^e.
i^cIJrtJly.fiit. was. announced that a 
certain physician had discovered a 
serhan for cancer, that his work had 
been or would r tp‘i'm'pi
thait it proni'is4d“'td’ 'b4'■the long* 
sought specific method for this dis­
ease. '-'-..At .-the. time.,pf Hhis-y^iting 
thej headquarters of ijhe ' American 
'Medical Association,.* , ihave receiycij; 
no 5 articlieV.yiCphpCrhihg ’this method; 
a searcK:yof!'scientific literature fails 
to ireveai any scientific -artiplje '.'con- 
cerjiing.-.-the, method,, and .occasional 
ruilors' indicate'''■that ;the-. physician.* 
is trying his serum out on persons 
witli cancer in various parts of the 
country.
To ' nsd' *’^''the'‘"‘SciehtifiC a rubber- ' 
staknp^'' 'tdmatic ■ fbr * an ‘ opinion;'
«%+. +lii*s tiTUG- RVAilnibl^
/'Mj. J:
I'..
Conies the rich, creamy milk you get in the 
Garhation red and white labeled fs
tested rigidly for purity and richness^ evaporated ' 
,todpuhl^ richness and kept safe by sterilization.
Open a can when you need it—^you willi.alway^i^
o^^eet^ .r^. ^njoy, it in
place of icr^npi or fruit, and in coffee.
JPor tea, use it diluted, one part Carnation, 
three parts water. . n .. t ^
’X.l V-,-
j V?,
he ihas disco'/cred a specific methed 
of IcureVfor _
A receipt" a*|nptinceia‘lh4\^ 
a curaiiye *' iijiipipp'se d *' 1^'' ‘ ‘haV'e
jein discbveiflid'^tby'*!^. ^Fillirea'‘‘'’if 
Italy. For more than ten years the 
scifpnti'fiicf..'sccntyit^istiona' ;:o£.i j t-j ■/ i
erd -o-n- the;^^i0b|e^]y ,„■;
be|n appearing in medical publica­
tions. The evidence has been consid­
ered of interest, but so far as we 
kn6w, .Ahdrei 'isfj hot>iyeit; .iany> f-wranmnii 
fob the belii^f ithajt;, I35r,,.j|’ic]ie^n:r^^t 
ibein successful in elaborating a'cur- 
atijs-e serum for cancer.
And thus hardly a week passes but 
what 'soMe ! ne^ iinethodl of J^treatihg;j 
ca^cerlj-is3fweleoihpedc:asy^he achifevet:: 
meint of a long sought goal; Some 
day, perhaps, the world will be hap­
pily surprised 
concerning a ■
stantiated as the insulin treatment 
for dilSeljCs. B^t the method ■will- 
.^f^^^to '%}|;at le^tl^atri^ll^fstiib^-
■of‘'''SSielitists. *
^t/-thisj ^npe the .gr^t^hopa pf .^.tjbjaw 
‘ jia^ifenl: ^h-ncei^ '-^lies in"^ '"edrljr-
■ f'■ -1 - ' !j-:.!.:-::) -.'.I i; iJ’!.','.'.. 
V.i.ii .'.■ii>fi i'.n
J^dd; to Cdr^ti^h^^^ littlfe todrC th'ah ah, equM 
, partjof eh' satnd you hay^ milk'of^^ riatoral hon-' 
’ ^stepey, for all milk uses. Carnation Milk is :^n4enient anf
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** "WHITE SAUCE (For Creaming Vegetables):
] 2 tablespoons flour, % cupiCarpatmn^ ldak, 2 .tablespoons 
^ substitute, %. _%! ciip."lwater.
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cancer jr ^^^es jas
they affect various parts df the body.
%o,pe, of .m^4^rn sur-,
■ gical and other scientific methods .
i -inTT
' ^y^.i i===^
it,,m^ay .l^ayp . spy.^d, or tp,..destroy' it ' 
bjr., rn^iim" . ,'the , ■. >' .•I''?,-'
seal up the gl^nd chains^ ding from
' scipptifj^, ,.p%sicj[^i,n ■^ill gu^,rantee,,.,a
that is not established an^<fvpollyj e^- 
I^T^en^j^l .he, .Yiill _i^nfori^lt%,P,atiei(t" 
%i?!^ly,3,9f ,^he,^acts.
9^ ^f^i9,r S);,^J,efit,f .D.r^,,^O^^I)h,,C, ;
Blppdgppd po;pt9; :opt ,:t^5v-|:, ij^pre
EVAPORATED
•HJ'j
vjtifxii'mi imouvIo xniiy ots «* ixi vivui/AXci'lo t* LiaixAts victyxi^iiw
* gudi?ante'e’* tof' 'ptedCl 'thdu '■ sii^- ’ 's'avihg’ is'not’ likely' '’’66 ‘be ladopted' 
’"Kali'-'a dosMn''''pldtdcl'ls.‘’'“■'ffpr another season. - J.
tintiiny-y;q ij:!t;vn: r/in* nvi:.'! -'lii j.jq .>•'!'
. i!: j i .T .‘.-asn !.
i Rbliee, authorities ini-;many .oeitieft;t[ 
mport.t: ar-winter.'“erimp, wave^’f fTh»:)* 
'trouble 1 ■with.i ithese ;;waves;,, .js- ntbeficri 
'tendency.to; become-.permanent* >1 in v.ui
! nni-j'ji. ■:ai.} :i'.'i'.niM Mil.i I'ltd'f 1
(
! I air( !(/u(.1jl ;.;/i-..7 oJ vi>n-j'! i.xjI vlini i- ' * *( ; Wild ‘Mil hiw: •'■/.Y’/fi.ul \
r
.'■TT?-.?,'... i! ri.''.l■''l.■.-r .in' liT'i .'.; ■','i "i .■:']' r
•'■xprsii I foot!'.);-. oHj 'lu ni; <r■■vo.i i
j UI -r.::!) H; f: :■
i injy'i'ni'Vi rnrXI -in ;i. iTiTTi il yTTiTi 1)
'‘■'"i ! oii'].' . i I. 1'® Im-i ;>
■"■nrl
(foince Albert tobaeepyiS) cool and
Bippdgppd po;pt9;:opt,:t^fv|, iT}pre(,t^j’'.:
:tim0H)you-,-nsmok6! it.- .i)-.dDhe.n.patented-:.j,r.>i 
.K„the.r.,tewt .W'l.Mi*-!)‘!f!-*>‘3*.':‘pfocesl-i‘em6ves'‘bit^' '^d'paten
just jleaves at ,,free; for, you itP i,enjp^ ; , i I
'do not
suit, ith-pir I j»lby siij ^ans ed;%te^l:^,
if ,9.?iw9vt9>'^i pan«e.T*sI
ipojt^p.thpp 7,^ j pej;“.,c^^it. if, gi^Yep ;
'attention, will have a chance for Pj^r-j 
'i|(ia.nent,t,wyQ. -I,, i.u,v,.,6 ,U II' .'/-iil
, 9^/i.'3'n;-/O?;i
, thPy.bi^e^pt ,.^p, |^fll.,,^p,ult,. ft ,.C9^pe-,
ii'f/i-i-iit v/.Mt -hIJ 'll) ytn.'fji 
-------- ■":[: ':y)Tr?r'Tjii; -M "!




ik is pointed out that tHI'^'dlWiina'* 
fjoi^ 'tiniriatttvhs,''hast«H TOalksy'Bfhig, 
iAM'a^^'ahdi t"Jillil"yhifdfe', ^IfeVitlhlAV 
laiidyisfeal#, 
arda, ‘t
Iv • 'IlmfrtTlei'. __ _
' Nlai^iH 'W
infto't^lall-' frtfht'‘Whit‘ll' 4b«biik'^’ 
ItidHrih" ftrd- ‘crChtc'd’"’*llij’' obtliWcd''*ih 
“toWfll, %hil4’ ‘iii”'^iin"i' 
:niift'llV'*|"xi>ohfiod'^3n th'd' UhJtCd 
foir' 'the fi'ltiihiid* plldiiilfc'' Ad‘Wi'^htoh' 
rt6‘ 'tWo ‘ Ihrif^af'‘i)'tllchftdbi*l'' of' ’iAilsI'' 
oWilihod'itied it"bi''‘uli^i5A‘ tHJit--':'9'o3>-‘ 
dm assist materially In keep!Hief'the
,! . *iluO'.' i.HiV J.-'.i'ij fl'.'i))', f!->;i{','/ i ,l-)i-'.I'.it) t! ),-,l
torpfer "tP'i'-'gtvP .-qiinlityi’' ;;Ask •■your ^ }
6^ilp|)ly- ';’ypu^ '■'’^ask '^him! ^'otp > <3 secure .i-'it'>i';l 
’..............r' '' ' '
H'if|yj 1.')■):. i.t !l'i! ,fC!
1 )!')).:( t, '>i 11{i :io-
1'' * ■ '''
, MAPlt IN BRlTiail COLUMBIA ,
j/’tt a Witte ifrewmanter ttmt eiiminatett competi­
tion in the .hrpwina huitincgB bp mnnufacturinp a 
Buperior product of unanBailable merit.
'l *in« advcitisement is nOt published or dlspldyed by" the Liquor 
iCoiiuai iiu.irj ur by tlic Guvciiuncui of ifricisfi Columtaa,
A, .cable i f rofti. Hungary i conveys > thd 
^ftlurming announcement ..that Jnckle 
Coogan is thtnatoned with chicken- 
‘■pox. Tt In imponiilblc to keep that
•youthful prodigv out o,f' the sr >!■ 
light, !. ■- r ( ''.''"ff*
fataliHl-ios mdiiMite >i atrong strain 
of r.porting blotid in the people of 
British Columbia. We are willmg 
to try anything once. Ijt is stated 
that ibis province ktiulb the l)p- 
ininion In per rspita investment In 
t.be hnrardonBi sport of horse racing.
tb
',r ‘■Hfuf ! .:t)i•!.))>if) *./no v.n/
(I ; f;4>i5'fd -li-tilt Jr,;') ,qo«-(Off «i;i
an-jawB !■
urfBltOT»‘4BIHPr.BBdil^rM) mtfi, rw^n 
‘»rlt - nf'idviri'.dft tog ‘ivoip ynriJ 'f.)ft)0.1 orthd mtemahonqfi.^^i^;y„fi^<^
.(iioi.ii; .■|.)c[t in') li-))- I!iv/ 1 il-ov) y/.-vVL
-l'oll§'up‘'eaeily ’toecauee •>‘''»
it iscrimp“'^tT'lt dtttiS"'"'
not ’w^tfi,„wfjpn, you 
roll ’em!
'1 S,t(‘ .1/:
rpry., prkico Albort" and 
know for yourself, lioSs^ •
erGo4' it:' ‘ 13^! ' ypiti’lt' jroalud.,, 
then .that.,..y"oti, never 
r.rnolfcd tobacco with such 
iPnrt f|.i.,jHr>t*;‘''prf'ocr» tATbr*'ft
is free from bite and parch.
And it’s: just os fine -in a 
pipHB as in a cigarette I
*L L REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Win»ton-SaIcin, N. C, U. S. A
Prinem Aihmrt i* rtetdl throttgKi* 
out Ckuuiitfui, BonefoOlyt in thm 
%'ih: *»t9»in pmtnJ
ond haiff-pomid h)iimddw»<-
On tliA reverse •M« of till* 
ady r«4 tin you will irwuuli 
**Piv»cs«i«« F*t«uiit*di Jui)|r 
301b, 1007." * m
•A y-\9 » ITC’S'SstJ
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mmi m weak department SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ladies Coats—
New Winter iCoats, portraying Fashion’s Latest Styles. They are 
shcxwn in a variety of cloths, including the; popnilar Cut Velours. - 
Some have fur collars and cuffs. ........ ....... . ........: ........ ....Special $32.50
New Sport Hats—^
We have just unpadked a shipment of the Newest (Styles. They are 
very chic and exclusive .... ................................... ^........: Prices from $3.50
^ Silk Blouses—
Knitted Silk Blouses. Smart style. Shown in a hig irange of colors. 
All sizes................................................................................................. Special $3.75
' -¥ Girls Sweaters—t n • .
Pullover style, in Brushed Wool.- Odors; Sand, White and Bed. 
........... .........L.. ...... . ..... .;.. ...... j......... Special $2.50
Ladies Sweaters—
In both Coat and Tuxedo styles. Shown in a range of wanted colors. 
... .... .:............ . ........ .. .... . ..... ........ ....... .........Special $4.95
New Kimonas—
iShpiwn in good quality Eiderdown. Nicely trimimed and finished 
with silk girdle. Extra warm sad cosy........ . Special $8.50
Ladies Spats in all colors at...... ..........i. ............ ......$2.00
Ladies Welted Brown and Black Oxfords ..... ....$5.00
Growing Girls Calf Boots ....... . .................. ........ ...$4.89
Misses Boots ...... . ........ ........... ,...... . ........  .................$2.95
Boys and Youths Boots ..................................................$2-95
Children’s Boots...............................................................$2.45
Men’s $7.00 Dress Boots ....... $5.00
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Blanket Cloth-
Heavy weight. All wool. 56 inches wide. Ideal for children’s .Coats. 
Shown in Navy, Brown> ’ Camd, Henna, Royal, Scarlet, Paddy and 
White—          ........... ........................ . Special $2.25 yard.
Spun Silk—^
No. 1 quality. Colors: Pink, Mauve, Honey and White. *010 most 
popular silk for ladies lingerie and waists. 30 in. wide. Special $1.25.
HARDWARE D^ARTMENT
Towel Special-r-
A (big colored-Heavy Bath Towel. Very absoitoent. Size 21x45.




face, absolutely sanitary. Built 
to wear well and in the rightsizes
and shapes. Full stocks on hand. 
Sx>ecial Price on 100 lb. Jap-
anned Flour Bins—$3.76.
We are showing a complete range of Ladies and Children’s Knitted 
Vests, Bloomers, Drawers and Combinations. All garments guaran­
teed. Perfect fit.
Ladies Cashmere Hose—
Bofifty" All-wool. Fine quality. Shown in both plain and novelty rib. Perfect fitting. Colors: Cordovan, Tanbark and Black. Sizes 8% to 10.
........ '........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........£l]pedal $1.00 pair.^
Wash Benches-
A convenient and useful article for holding wringer, two tubs or 
tub and clothes basket. Folds compactly. Hardwood frame. Now $4.60
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
SWEATORS
If you want the Best in Sweaters ask for Universal, 
Jaeger or Monarch lines. These are the best known 
makes. ; We are showing a wonderful range of New 
Designs and Colors in the Newest Styles. '
HATCHWAY
This is the age of great invention, when devices, that 
bring comfort and pleasure to the human family are 
being discovered. The latest idea in underwear is - a 
perfect fitting, comfortable garment known by the 
name of Hatchway—a no button garment. Ask to have 
this garment demonstrated. On display in our Men’s 
Department.
Brushes, Brooms, Whisks^-
All our Scrub Brushes made with solid hardwood backs of one 
■ piece. All Floor Sweeping Brushes supplied with never strip malle­
able thread handle. Buy the best—Scrub, Bannister, Steeli Wire, Wan- 
doiw, Stable, Floor, Horee, Stove, Shoe, Nail, Clolii, Sink; Dairy 
, Brushes, etc.
Mascot Floor Brush, 12i inch, mixed'bristle. iReg. $1.75. Special $1.46 
Kalsomine Bsushes, 4, 6 and 6 inches wide. Special off.
Thermos Bottles—
Bottl^ stocked in pint and quart sizes. Also thermos lunch kits. 
Japanese pint size thermos bottles . at special ^ price of $1.46.
Carpet Sweepers?—
The Sterling is made with a metal body, rubber tired wheels, rubber 
humpers, two dumping levers for dust pai^s, special thread
Boys Stockings— ^
Heather .Mixture. All wool. Heavy weight, 2] 1 rib. A good hard 
wearing stocking for school wear.'Sizes 6% to 10.
Prices 75c to $1.09 Pair
SATURDAY SPECIALS
on handle.-—A Bargain at $3.75.
Glass-——Window Glass -rGIass
Pacific Milk, 20 oz., 2 tins for—.......... ............... ........... .............. ,.......25c
Maple Leaf Peas, per tin ........ ......... ........................ ......  ........ ..... . ....16c
Crosby Com, per tin ..... . . .i..— ...................................  20c
Quaker Spinhach, 2% Ib., 30e; 2 tins for..... .    ..66e
Libby’s Sauer Kraut, 2% lb. tins ........ ........ .........................    20e
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple, 2% lb. tins ........  .............. ..........................—40c
Quaker Orabapples, 2% lb. 26c; 2'tins for .................................... 45e
' Quaker Loganberries, 2 lb. tins 80c; 2 for..........................   .............660
Quaker Strawberries, 20 oz.itins 30c; 2 for ........ ........ ........ ............ .66c
.Quaker Peaches, 2’s,;per tin ....i... ..............*... ___ ..... ............................. 25c
Quaker.Strawberry and Raspberry Jam, 4 lb. ........ .................. ....90c
Flagstone Netted Gem Potatoes, per 100 lbs. ____ _ ____ _ ._____ 48S5
Flagstone Gold Com Potatoes, per 100 lbs. . .............. ......;.$2.26
Okanagan Onions, 7 lbs. for....... . ............ ................... .. ......................25c
-Fresh Garrots, 10 lbs. for__ .... ......... ......... ........ ........ ......... ..;.....26c
Fresh 'Turnips, 10 lbs. for __ ... ........ ....... . .................... ........ ........ ....25c
Wagner Apples, crated, per box — ......... ......... ........  ........ '..........$1.76
Your monthly credit is good with 
us and we meet all Cash prices with­
out reservations'bf any kind.
m





For the past six weeks things 
-have Ween rolling merrily on the 
school ball diamond. The High School 
and Entrance classes formed a four 
team league. There are two teams 
from the Entrance class, one from 
Grade 9 and the fourth represents- 
Grade 10 and 11. The enthusiasm 
has steadily increased with the re­
sult that a good brand of ball is-now 
being played.
The s-eason ends on Monday and 
at present it would seem that the 
Grade 10 and 11 team was the pick 
of the league. They have won qight 
of their ten games. They arc follow­
ed by Grade 9, wKo have won six 
and lost four. Grade 8A shows five 
wins and four losses, while the lone 
tally of Grade 8® by. no means ex­
presses their baseball ability
“Lit‘*,^was held ,on Friday, Oct. 17. 
The meirting' was opened with a ,-iie-
“Jingle Bells,” with a view to having 
it sung by the scliool at the next 
meeting.
Murray Sinclair , has moved away 
from. Femie with his parents.
> Anna Costa has registered in 
Grade IX during the past week.
Tony Kobus is on the sick list.
Basketball is progressing but no 
inter-class games have yet com­
mended.
The pupils have been busy look­
ing up their certificates of vaccina­
tion following an order of the school 
board that every pupil he vaccinated 
or ‘show q Declaration of -Oonscien- 
tious Objections.
MALNUTRITION COAL CREEK NOTES
DISTRICT POTATO DISPLAY
The followin'g.^letter has been sent" 
us by Angus L. Hay, of ^ Cranbrook, 
District Agrieulitui*i8t: •
■ This class is open to any district 
in the Province of B.C. Each district 
display must consist of eight lots of
It seems that horses in Canada get 
more attention than women and chil­
dren. Once I called at the home of ;a 
farmer in a rural district. The chil­
dren were underweight, had obvious 
defects, such as decayed teeth, dif­
ficulty of ; breathing through defec­
tive noses and thpoats, i>oor eyesight 
and humped shoulders. The wife was 
a semi-invalid through preventable 
causes, such as overwork and imr 
proper care at her confinemen-ts. On 
this farm there were soahe very 
handaom^ horses. The faimer was 
only too ready to talk about his 
horses and told me how carefully 
they had to be fed; how they could 
work, at certain seasons, not too 
much, but yet enough to il>e exer­
cised, and how be knew a good horse 
by looking at it. iThis farmer, who 
evidently made a study of horses, | A. Fleming and Harry Sharpe 
would not dream of buying a horse ' Wn+vl, -fW .'Khoi-d fnr 
which had such points tWt you could
ipotatoes. Eaqh lot must have been 
.grown by a ^ different prower and 
citation by Clarenoo Mangan entitled I m'ust consist of ,32 poUuloes oif. the 
“Doing Nothin’.” Following was a | same size and variety; to be judged
Rfev. Bums of Femie conducted 
divine service up here on Sunday 
last. '
The dance held up here on Friday 
last .speaks volumes for the commit­
tee in charge. Refreshments were 
served during-the e-yening. Kielty 
& Co. suppli'ed the music.
Walter Bleasdale returned to camp 
after an extended tour of the Do­
minion in disdhiarge of his duties 
with the C.'P:R.
The committee in charge of the 
masquerade dance to be held oh 
'Hallowe’en night have spared no ex­
pense to make it the best, ever. Com­
mons’ orchestra ‘has been secured. 
Excellent refreshments will be serv­
ed and the dance will last for five 
■hours. Patrons are assured of a 'good 
time. Tickets can be secured from
play en-titled “Courtship .Un'der Dif­
ficulties,” by Helen Sewell, Jack 
MoPheo. and Ralph Whalley.
Sherwood Herchmer ' was tho; 
speaker at the meeting. Ho gave an 
oxcollont. address on ^'The Essentials 
•of Succotis.” Ho pointed out that the 
world with all its openings and great 
possibiilities was before the young 
pehplo of today, and that it depend'- 
«k1 entirely on. them and not io.n tho 
world; what Icind of career was al\ead 
of each. No one would rush forward 
with honors and wealth, to pa1^nl;ze 
any boy or girl, nor would anyone 
put hurdles on their path., It they 
were -going to. succeed or fail thesy 
would do so only by their own ac­
tions; The spealcer stated that W. R. 
Wilson of the C.NJP. Coal Co., who 
was one of the world’s greatest au­
thorities on coal mining,' began at 
tho bottom of the lad<lcr and by 
eheer appllcotlon to study and work 
(iMicame a vbry successful man. -The 
eloquent address was rocoivetl with 
great a!{>pla<ase.
Matthew Flood, -ii'lio hns heeTi out 
of school for a few days with blooi’
poisoning in his hand, was hack in
senonl Thiirsmlny. He la still wearing 
hfw hntid in .« aHn'iDf.
Jnmos Strneban, who liad the mis 
forhino to injure himself during 
baselmll gs'me two weeks ago, is still 
unnll»le to return.
Tho “Lit” is offering a prize for 
the host parody on the old song.
for seed purposes. Each district may 
choose its own varieties, one or not 
more than two varieties to bo includ­
ed in the display of any one district. 
The management of tho fait* will put 
exhibits In .place. No additional de­
corations will he all'owod. ,
The variety of. potato, and name of 
grower must l;>o neatly printed on a 
card and fumisTied with each sam­
ple. The name of the district ehould 
>0 printed on a separate larger card.
Any district sending pioro than 
one sample grown by tho same per­
son will be disqualifi'Cd. ,
F. I. Advisory Board Oup—-This 
cup will be held for one year by the 
district winning first honors.
In addition to - this the following 




, 4th Prize—$10. '
6th Prl2KH~$&.
N.B.—^70 per cent of total points 
must be secured for a prize.
hang your hat on them; yet the 
-shoulder blades of his children stuck 
but so one could almost hang ones 
hat on them. His children suffered 
from malnutrition. That is, they'had 
not assimilated enough of the right 
food, therefore were poorly nouriqh- 
od. Tho farmer said his children 
had all they could eat (he never lot 
his horses eat their heads off); that 
his children were ..growing too fast; 
were bom so; ,,wore, skinny; would 
not sit up straight. I .will -toll you 
what the children -loelcod like: They 
were, pale and thin looking; they had 
blue lines under their eyes; they 
stooped; tho points of thoi-r shoulder 
blades stuck exit almost through 
their clothes. ,,1
Although tb-eze children hod ,all 
they could eati for some reason or 
other they were not obsorbinig the 
food'’-properly.
Next week I will -tell further about 
tho, causes and prevention of mal­
nutrition.—School Nurse.
-  —'    o—----- -—^^ ■
Ontario^ sustained tho ■ Temperance 
Ad in l.he yeslerdny by a ma-
IrtfHy el' over f*R,0fW>. The pros-peets 
of government control do not seem 
t.o nippeiil to them. The cities went 
wot by a big ronjority, Toronto alone 
giving s<)meU»ing like 60,000 In its 
favor, hilt the rural districts hartlly 
with an exccpilon, voted dry.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. M. Sorkie and family wish to 
thanik all those ;who were so kind to 
them during their bereavement; also 
tha.nk the young ladies, the pallbear­
ers* and those who sent flowers..






70 Dalton Ave Phone 313,
Mr. and Mrs.: James White, of 
West Pernie, wish to thank all who 
•were so kind to -them during the ill­
ness and at the time of the death 
of their son. .
MRS. CHAS. E. BROWN
Graduate Spirella Corsetiere
NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS
For prompt and efficient 
Spirella Service Phone 259 or
IN MEMORIAM
In lioving Memory of our dear 
Mother, who departcKl this life Oct. 
22, im. ,
Saints departed even thus,
Hold communion still with u«;
/ Still -with us heyond the woll, 
Praising, plcadinig without fail. 
—From h«r dauvhtcv and son-in- 
law, Alice and Jack, Mud Bay JcL, 
8a«k.
Worthy of everlasting rememb­
rance.
—.From huAand and daughters, 
Edith and Margaret, Fernic, B.G,
atch the ’ boar o official no 
tice of the G-W.V.A. annual Armis­
tice Day parade and service on Nov. 
11th. ■' ^ \
Rev. H. U. Oswald of Femie , vis­
ited camp on two occaHtonn during 
this week. On his yiait on Tuesday 
he officiated at tho baptismal cere­
mony of the now orrival at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson.
The Infemational, ;U.M-W.A. ore 
rtsooiving severe criticism up ho-ro for 
the dilatory methods in regard to re­
lief. It is now over five wcqka since 
the last issue.
Reports from tho “fire zone” are 
that Of tho danger: is now past,
■xvhich n-wa comes as, a welcome ro- 
li«‘f to the revidentk.up hare.
The young doughtor of Mr. ant 
Mrs.; Arrovamith is repo .rted sick, 
having, developed symptoms: of .'lu.
”he Moose children of .ihe cump, 
are much disappointed at not being 
able to rwt’t:c-|:,oto In th: anneal 
Mcoseheart frolic to ho held this 
00001118: in Fcinio. There are no train 
facilities for their return aftcf the 
festivities. , ,
Expectations of nn early ’resump­
tion of work fell to zero when the 
nvino horses were shipped back ' to 
Femie tho early part of this week.
NOTICE to Policy holders of the | drop a line to Box 939. 
INSURANCE COMPANY of the 
STATE of PENNSYLVANIA:
Policies of this • Company num­
bering 11001 to 11025, inclusive, of 
the Fernie, Byitisli ‘Columbia ag^cy, 
ha-ving become lost and no record re-i 
-maihing of same, h'oitice is heirdl^ 
given that said Company -will reco,^- 
ize n'O claims thereunder, and hold­
ers are' requested-/ to,,, communicate 
with the undersigned or ih Home Of­






Mon wlip are studying Canada say 
the way to stop people from leaving 
SEELEY & CO. LTD.-Genoral Agents 1 country is^ to promote local in
418 Pender St. W., Vanccouvor, B.C.
' S-19-4.1




well if you follow the plait 
ectlonii contained In our I-lome 
Study Course prepared by prac­
tical. export poultry men and 
blahiy endorsed by etudents and 
the boot Canadian nuthoritios 
on poultry raising. Free boolc- 
let Is yours for asUlna. Write 
Shaw Bcboola, Poultry Section 
Bept., 4« Bloor St. w., Toronto.
dustry by , local patronage. It’s up 
to British Colunibla ond the Domin­
ion, too, for that matter, to ko^ 
dts money circulating at home if we 
wouM save ourselves.
PACIFIC MHX CO.. LTD.














Or see Mr. Evans at the Fire Hall 
tttitxxxnmtttttttttttttttttjtttttittttttttttttttt
BEN DAVIS
The Jeweler and Watch Repair
Specialist




Wo use Good-year Welt Syatem, 
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